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More high school graduates 
than ever before are going on 
to college. It not only has be
come the “ fashionable”  thing to 
do, but it is becoming more and 
more the “ necessary”  thing to 
do. Demands of a fast-moving 
space-age society are many, 
and a better education is one of 
them.

“ Putting a kid through col
lege”  still is as tough a job as 
it has ever been—maybe more 
so—even in an affluent society. 
And for many more families 
than we maybe want to realize, 
it still is a touch and go situa
tion. There are still as many, or 
more, students “ waiting on 
tables”  to p u t  themselves 
through college, even though we 
maybe don't hear as much 
about it these days.

But there is one area which 
has made it possible for many 
more to go on to receive a col
lege education than would be 
possible otherwise. That is the 
area of scholarships. They are 
granted for about everything 
these days, and there would be 
few who could not obtain a 
scholarship of some type if they 
have a deep-seated desire to 
continue their education.

College scholarship oppor
tunities totaling more than 
$138.000 in new grants and $98,- 
000 in renewals are available to 
participants in University Inter- 
scholastic League activities.

Applicants must graduate 
from high .school during the cur
rent year, compete in U IL State 
Meet academic contests or rank 
as runners-up in regional meets 
and submit College Entrance 
Examination Board scores, a- 
long with completed application 
forms, before June 1.

Scholarships are made pos
sible by eight foundations and 
numerous individual awards ad
ministered through the Texas 
Interscholastic League Found
ation.

Rodney J. Kidd, retired di
rector of the University of Tex
as Division of Extension’s Bu
reau of Public School Service, 
notes that athletic coaches roam 
the countryside to find “ blue 
chip”  athletes, but often “ blue 
chip academic champions,”  
have been forgotten.

“ Many talented Texas high 
school graduates are long on ta
lent. but short on cash.”  Kidd 
says. “ Herein lies the need for 
Intcrscholastic League Founda
tion. We want to make sure that 
every talented youngster has 
the opportunity to develop his 
talent to the fullest.”

Recently passed consumer 
protection legislation has been 
described as a bulwark between 
the public and some of the 
dangers, “ hazards, ruses and 
abuses”  in the marketplace. 
“ Editor & Publisher”  observes, 
“ . . . one would gather that the 
majority of manufacturers and 
retailers have been and are dis
honest. It is a libel on everyone 
who participates in our vast 
manufacturing and distribution 
system including advertising 
We wonder how we got to be a 
nation of 200  million healthv 
vigorous and prosperous people 
with all that going on.”

Another factor Is developing 
which probably will result in 
additional unjustified official 
criticism of the free market
place and the retailers of the 
ration. This has to do with the 
matter of rising prices— infla
tion. The tax surcharge, sup
posedly levied as a curb to in- 
flaMonary pressures may have 
just the opposite effect of rais
ing prices at the retail level, 
and nutting an unward pressure 
on the cost of living. Taxes are 
a major cost of doing business 
The retailing industry operates 
on slim profit margins and 
hieher tax costs mean higher 
prices. In addition, emplovees 
thinking in terms of take-home 
pay, will press for waoe in
creases to make up for addition
al tax deductions. Retailers will 
be suhiect to this tax and wage 
pressure and do little but pass 
it on to their customers in the 
way of higher prices.

The high cost of government 
has brought higher taxes and 
reused the current $2.8 billion 
plus deficit in the federal bud
get. It is the real daneer which 
all of us consumers face. The 
smoke screen of official criti
cism and vociferous concern for 
the consumers' welfare should 
not he allowed to obscure this 
fact.

OLDEST, YOUNGEST — Wal
ter Gerhart, president of the or
ganization, presents new green 
mohair saddle blankets to Ar
thur Clark, 73, oldest member 
of the Winters Riding Club, and 
to Darrell Kurtz, 9, youngest 
member. The new blankets 
were used for the first time 
when the riding club participat
ed in the rodeo parade at San 
Angelo Friday.

Clark was a charter member 
of the Winters Riding Club, 
which was organized about 1946. 
A loyal member of the Riders,

he had never missed a parade, 
in Winters or at any other place 
where the club was invited to 
ride, until this year. He had 
injured a foot the day before the 
San Angelo parade and could 
not get his boot on; he remain
ed at home rather than ride 
without his boots. Twenty other 
riders took part in that parade.

Darrell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Jr., Kurtz, rode in the 
San Angelo parade for the first 
time; he has ridden in the Cole- 

i man rodeo parade several 
\ times.

Absentee Vote 
For City WiU 
Start March 20

Absentee voting for candi
dates for mayor and two aider- 
men, City of Winters, will begin 
Thursday, March 20, and con
tinue through April 1, the City 
Secretary said this week. Those 
desiring to vote by absentee 
ballot may contact the City Hall 
for information.

None of the candidates—May
or Wade W. White, and Aider- 
men Nelan Bahlman and E. E. 
Vaughan — have opposition in 
this election. Deadline for filing 
was last week.

Winters Deiegation Meets With House 
Committee On Hospitai District B i

A “ baker’s dozen”  delegates 
from the Winters area appeared 
before a committee of the Tex
as House of Representatives 
Monday in Austin, seeking com
mittee and House approval of a 
proposed bill which would open 
the way for creation of a hospi
tal district in North Runnels 
County.

Introduced to the committee 
by Representative Lynn Nab- 
ers, 64th District, who is spon
soring the bill through the 
House, the delegation pointed 
out the necessity of a hospital 
district in North Runnels Coun
ty, and presented the commit
tee with petitions containing 
more than 700 signatures of 
people in the area who are sup
porting the proposal.

Woodrow Watts, president of 
the Winters State Bank and re
cently installed president of the 
Winters Chamber of Commerce, 
was spokesman for the group 
In their presentation to the 
House committee. He pointed 
aut that the steady growth of 
Winters and North Runnels 
■"ounty called for creation of 
'’uch a hospital district, and that 
‘he combined strength of the 
agricultural, oil and industrial 
economy in the area showed a 
very favorable source of sup- 
Tort.

The Winters delegation was 
‘he largest group to appear be
fore the House committee Mon
day seeking approval of a so- 
called local legislative bill.

According to information re
ceived from members of the 
delegation, the bill will be re
ferred to a sub-committee, and 
then presented to the House of 
Representatives for final con
sideration. It is expected that 
the bill will see clear sailing in 
‘ he House, and on into the State 
Senate.

Senator David Ratliff of Stam
ford will sponsor the bill 
through the Senate.

Winters area delegates ap
pearing before the House com
mittee included Mayor Wade 
White. Winters Aldermen Bill

Byms and Nelan Bahlman, Mr. i 
and Mrs. Woodrow Watts, La-1 
dell Davis, Kirby Robinson, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Rankin Pace, Gayland | 
Robinson, Mrs. T. A. Smith, j 
Mrs. Wesley M. Hays and Mrs. | 
J. W. Bahlman.

The p r o p o s e d  legisla
tion, when approved by the Leg
islative, will authorize the Run
nels County Commissioners 
Court to order an election in the 
area of the proposed hospital 
district to determine the will of 
the people on the creation of a 
district.

Lions Light Bub 
Sale Postponed 
To Next Tuesday

The Winters Lions Club 
light bulb sale, wMch had 
been scheduled for Tuesday, 
March 11, was postponed until 
next Tuesday, March 18, be
cause of adverse weather con
ditions.

Sales committees have been 
assigned to two sections of the 
city, with one group under the 
leadership of H. M. (JIggs) 
Nichols, to canvass the west 
side of town, and the other 
group with Ted Meyer as 
chairman to work the section 
of town on the east side of 
Main Street.

PVT. ALFONSO ESQUIVEL

Alfonso Esquivel 
Le ft Sunday for 
Duty In Vietnam

Pvt. Alfonso Esquivel, son of i 
Mr. and Mrs. Enrique Esquivel 
of Winters, left March 9 for] 
duty with the U. S. Arm y in | 
Vietnam. I

Pvt. Esquivel, a graduate of  ̂
Winters High School, took his 
basic training at Fort Bliss, El 
Paso, and had Medical Corps, 
training at Fort Sam Houston., 
Sail Antonio. He completed his 
training at Fort Sam Houston 
about March 1.

Seven Candidates 
For Three Places 
On School Board

Near-deadline filing last week 
by John Boyd Bedford of Win
ters raised the number of can
didates for the three places on 
the school board to seven.

Contesting for the three 
vacancies, as their names will i 
appear on the ballot, will b e ! 
John Boyd Bedford, incumbent 
board members M. E. Mathis 
and Dr. C. T. Rives, and An
drew Englert, Henry T. Webb, ; 
Mrs. Paul Michaelis and G. W. j 
Sneed. i

School board members serve ; 
three-year terms.

There also will be a m em ber: 
elected to the Runnels County I 
School Board. Candidate from ! 
this part of Runnels County w ill ; 
be incumbent W. T. Billups.

The School Board election will ■ 
be held in the office of the W in-, 
ters Chamber of Commerce Sat
urday, April 5. Polls will be 
open from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Election officials will be How
ard Worthington, Mrs. Worth
ington and Mrs. Annie M. Cox.

Absentee voting will begin 
March 17 and continue through 
April 1. Abse,itee ballots may 
be obtained at the school busi
ness office.

At Monday Luncheon

C. of C. To Salute 
Local Industry

Members of Winters’ several 
industrial concerns will be 
special guests of Chamber of 
Commerce members next Mon
day, March 17, at the regular 
third Monday Luncheon of the 
chamber.

Termed a “ Salute to Indus
try,”  the luncheon will be held 
at 12:45 at Huffman House.

A special program of recog
nition of industry in Winters is 
being planned, according to 
Winters Chamber of Commerce 
President Woodrow Watts. The 
local industrial salute is being 
held a few days before the an- 
naul Industrial Week in Texas 
is planned.

All members of the Winters 
Chamber of Commerce are urg
ed to attend the luncheon, and 
to bring a guest from one of the 
local industries.

Susan White Is 
Named To Honor 
Roll At Tarleton

Susan White, a Tarleton State 
College freshman from Winters, 
has been named to the A Honor 
Roll for the fall semester 1968.

In order to be named to the A 
Honor Roll, a student must 
make no grade lower than an 
A in any class. She will receive 
a Distinguished Student card 
recognizing the accomplish
ment and allowing her certain 
privileges. A student who re
ceives the Distinguished Student 
rating two semesters in a row is 
awarded a scholastic “ T .”

Miss White, the daughter of 
Mayor and Mrs. Wade W. White 
of Winters, is majoring in Lib
eral arts at Tarleton.

She is also a member of the 
Newman Club.

North Runnels 
Cancer Unit 
Meet Postponed

The regular meeting of the 
North Runnels County . Cancer 
Unit has been postponed until 
7 p. m., Monday. March 31.

The meeting will be held at 
the Winters Chamber of Com
merce office.

Members of the unit and other 
interested persons are urged to 
be present.

JUNIOR LEAGUE 
BASKETBALL

The second week of play in 
the Winters Junior League Bas
ketball left no team unbeaten. 
The 76’ers knocked off the pre
viously undefeated Lakers in 
the first game Friday, 19-16, 
and then the Lakers upset the 
Hawks 20-19 Saturday morning. 
In other games the Hawks beat 
the Celtics 32-28, the Bullets 
swamped the Knicks 28-10 .«nd 
beat the Celtics 18-14. The last 
game Saturday morning was a 
real cliff-hanger. The 76’ers tied 
up their game with the Knicks 
with three seconds left on the 
clock on a basket by Ray Pow
ers and then got another basket
from Powers and two from
Randy Await in an overtime to 
hand the Knicks their second 
such defeat 40-34.

Standings after two weeks 
play are:

Team Won Lost
Hawks 3 1
Lakers . 3 1
76’ers 3 1
Bullets 2 2
Knicks 1 3
Celtics 0 4

Albert Black of the Knicks 
picked up 25 points in the two 
games to increase his point pro
duction to 55 for a 13.8 average. 
Other high point men in week
end play were Jerry Mack with 
20 points in two games, Luther 
Smith with 11, Joe De La Cruz 
with 16, Raymond Ortiz with 16 
and Stanley Tatom with 23.

Friday’s schedule Includes 
Lakers vs. Knicks, Hawks vs. 
Bullets and 76’ers vs. Celtics. 
Saturday play has the Bullets 
playing the Lakers, the Celtics 
vs. Knicks and the Hawks tak
ing on the 76’ers.

Winters Lions To 
Sponsor Polio 
Booster Project

Children and adults who re
ceived polio vaccine during the 
immunization program in 1963 
may receive booster vaccine 
Friday, March 28, or Sunday, | 
March 30, according to Lee Har- 1  
rison, president of the Winters 
Lions Club. '

The Lions Club is sponsoring; 
another program to immunize 
everyone possible against polio., 
School children will receive | 
their booster vaccine on March 
28, and adults and pre-school; 
age children will receive i t ! 
March 30. |

According co Harrison, those | 
children who received the com- i 
píete series in the original pro- 1  
gram need take only a booster | 
at this time. Those who have j 
not had any of the vaccine may i 
take the first of the series on 
March 28 or March .30. and then 
♦ake the second on May 16 or 
18 Date for administering the 
third and last immunization will 
be sot later, Harrison said.

The vaccine will be provided 
by the State Department of 

j Health. No charge will be made 
I for the vaccine, although dona- 
i tions will be accepted by the 
Lions Club to help defray ex
penses, Harrison said.

Contract Awarded ̂ 
For Highway Work; 
In South County

A contract for highway con- ] 
struction in the San Angelo Dis-1 
trict has been awarded by the j 
Texas Highway Commission. !

Alan Construction Co. Inc. of ; 
San Antonio was awarded a con
tract for grading, structures, 
base and surfacing on 6 miles 
of Farm to Market Road 3115. 
Low bid was $219.227.10.

The project extends from 
State Highway 158. 2 miles east 
of Maverick, southwesterly to j 
FM 2333. W. B. Hoppe of Ballin-; 
ger is the Highway Department i 
engineer in charge of the pro-i 
ject which will take an estimât- 1 
ed 1 2 0  working days.

The work will be under the | 
supervision of District Engineer j 
J. A. Snell.

HANK McCREIGHT

Hank McCreight 
In Who’« Who 
In Universities

Henry Hale (Hank) Mc
Creight Jr. of Winters is among 
30 Texas Tech students who are 
listed in the new edition of 
Who’s Who among Students in 
American Universities and Col
leges.

Students from more than 1,000 
institutions of higher learning 
were chosen for listing in the 
volume, which recognizes cam
pus leaders on the basis of aca
demic achievement, service to 
the community, leadership in 
extracurricular activities and 
future potential.

Son of Dr. and Mrs. H. H. 
McCreight, he is a member of 
Delta Tau Delta, president of 
the Student Senate and vice 
president of the Student Asso
ciation. He received honors at 
All College Recognition for 
leadership.

Little League 
Meeting Set For 
Next Tuesday

An organizational meeting of 
the Winters Area Little League 
Association has been planned 
for next Tuesday, March 18, at 
7:30 in the City Hall, the asso
ciation president, Lloyd Gilbert, 
has announced.

Gilbert said activities for the 
summer will be organized, and 
officers will be elected. He said 
there are several jobs to be 
filled if this season’s Little Lea
gue is to succeed.

All members of the associa
tion, those interested in helping 
to promote Little League base
ball, and others, are urged to 
attend the meeting.

VISIT IN  AUSTIN
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Merck 

visited in Austin last weekend 
with their daughter, Jan. They 
also attended the wedding and 
reception of Jan’s former room 
mate. Dee Haisler in Taylor.

VISIT IN  HOUSTON
Mr. and Mrs. John Gardner 

I were visitors the past week end 
with their son. Gray Gardner 
in Houston.

Survey Indicates W inters Continues Growing
Annually, the Area Develop

ment Department of West Tex
as Utilities Company conducts 
comprehensive surveys of cities 
and towns serviced by the pow
er company, and releases re
sults of the survey to city gov
erning bodies, chambers of 
commerce and the general pub
lic. In addition, the information 
is channeled to individuals and 
companies which have an in
terest in the particular towns or 
areas or which may have po- 
‘ entlal interest.

The reports cover a wide sub
ject area, including labor, pre
sent industry, taxes, transpor 
tation facilities, utilities, basir 
economy, climate, community 
facilities, utilities, basic econo
my, climate, community facili
ties, and industrial development 
programs.

In the latest report release a 
few days aeo. information indi
cates that Winters remains on 
a «rowth-oriented course, with 
unlimited potential.

Some of the information, such 
as the labor market, is compiled 
from a county-wide angle; how 
ever, most of the information 
in the latest report Is based 
strictly on the separate Winters

community. The county labor 
force, according to the report, 
is 4880. The Texas Employment 
Commission maintains current 
data on available labor.

Information on present indus
try is confined to Winters, rath
er than a county basis. Indus- 
trail firms and the number of 
employees at the time of the 
survey is listed; Dry Manu
facturing 228; Pan American 
Industries, Inc., 101; Alderman- 
Cave Milling & Grain Co.. 53; 
General Aviation, Inc., 17. A 
total Of six manufacturing in
dustries employ 315, all non
union, according to the report

Ad valorem tax rate per $100 
current value in city limits is 
t l  7780.

The all-important avallahllitv 
of transportation is pointed nut 
In the report, which lists one 
major railroad line, four major 
motor freight lines, and one bus 
line. A ir transoortation is avail
able within 43 miles, with one 
major airline and one air taxi 
Mne located in Ahl|er»e.

UTILITIES
The report shows that Win

ters is well-serviced with vari
ous utilities, including two 69KV 
lines for electricity (the City

owns a municipal power plant, 
which is in addition to the WTU 
power available); one gas trans
mission line with 1050 BTU rat
ing; 13 long distance telephone 
circuits. Water for the city of 
Winters is from a city-owned 
surface lake, with system 
capacity of 3 million gallons 
daily, and sewer system capa
city capable for additional use 

BASIC ECONOMY
The WTU report shows agri

culture, oil and gas and manu
facturing are the major re
sources to the basic economic 
growth. Effective buying in
come per household for the 
county is listed at $5.457, with 
retail sales per household, for 
the county, $6.848.

COMMUNITY FACILITIES
There are ten Pro*es»ar,l 

churches, and one Catholic 
church in Winters. Two finan
cial institutions, a state bank 
and a savings and loan asso
ciation. provide resources total
ing over $41.5 million.

Government of the City of 
Winters is under general law, 
with a mayor and five aider- 
men. There are I I  county peace 
officers, three City officers, and 
31 volunteer firemen with four

WHS Student 
Body Holding 
Elections Friday

Student body and Student 
Council elections are being held 
today (Friday) in Winters High 
School. The elections follow the 
exact pattern of a general elec
tion with candidates required to ' 
file for the office sought, pay a 
filing fee and conduct an inten
sive campaign. Students arei 
casting their ballots at désignât- 1 
ed polling places and the ballots | 
used are in the same form as a ' 
Texas general election ballot.

Candidates for the various of- 1  
fices which are elected by the : 
whole student body include; 
President, Randall Sneed un
opposed: Vice president. Bill
Baldwin and Hudon White, Jr.: 
Secretary-treasurer, Dody Fo l-. 
som and Becky Mathis: Song 
leader, Brenda Prine and Carla ' 
Walker: Pianist. Candy Allen, | 
Bettv Knight, Rhonda Sneed. ; 
Randy Stevens and Cliff Poe.

After the general elections are . 
completed today the four class
es who will be in high school 
next year meet in class i 
caucuses to select their student ! 
council representatives.

pieces of equipment.
Tax collections for the City of 

Winters ere above average, with 
99 percent collections. Also, the 
City departments follow a mas
ter city plan with building codes 
and city zoning. (Comprehen
sive planning for further de
velopment and growth recently 
was completed by a company of 
trained' planning engineers.)

The City of Winters maintains 
a 2 2 -bcd municipal hospital, 
with two physicians.

For recreation, the City main
tains a city park, a swimming 
pool, two lakes for fishing 
There also are available a i 
theatre, a golf course, and all | 
types of sports and hunting in i 
the area. |

Winters Independent School 
District maintains a primary I 
and elem“ntarv school and a 
highly credited high school, and | 
is located within 43 miles o f ! 
three co'lcges, with another col
lege within 52 miles.

Those persons who would like 
to have a conv of the latest 
WTU report on Winters m.sv ob
tain it at the office of the Cham
ber of Commerce or at the local 
office of the West Texas Utili
ties Co.

VISIT IN  DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Anderson 

re‘ urned home Monday after a 
week end visit in the home of 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Bob! 
Anderson in Dallas. Bob has' 
recently received a promotion 
as secretary-trea.surer of the; 
Telsco Industries and was also, 
selected as a member of the 
board for the company.

j Attended Meeting 
|0f Federal Land 
Bank In Houston

Paul Pruitt, vice president of 
I the Federal Land Bank Associa
tion of Ballinger, has just re
turned from Houston where he 
attended the annual stockhold
ers’ meeting of the Federal 
Land Bank. The meeting was 
attended by representatives 
from 73 Federal Land Bank 
Associations located throughout 

i Texas. About 450 persons at- 
I tended.

Delegates, alternates and 
guests heard President Herbert 
H. Decker give the annual re
port. and also heard addresses : 
by W. R. Poake. congressman | 
from the 11th Congressional 
District of Texas, and Arthur 
A. Smith, senior vice president 
and economist with the First 
National Bank in Dallas.

The Federal Land Bank of 
Houston makes long-term loans 
on farm and ranch property at 
the lowest interest cost consist
ent with sound business prac
tices. Five times in the 52-year 
history of the system the billed 
interest rate on loans outstand
ing has been voluntarily reduc
ed.

The Federal Land Bank As
sociation of Ballinger makes 
and services loans in Runnel.' 
County. Members of the board 
of directors are Wesley Wood, 
president; Paul Pruitt, vice pre
sident; and Arnold Fuchs. Clyde 
Flanagan. Elliott Kemp and 
Pat Pritchard. R. H. Emery Is 
manager.

Gary Antilley 
On All-Distrid 
Second Team

Gary Antilley. a junior stud
ent in Winters High School, was 
named to t h e  All-District 
basketball team, second team, 
by the coaches of the district.

Antilley, a guard on the Bliz
zard squad, was the only junior 
student making the second 
team. All others were seniors.

Danny W . Long 
Named To Honor 
Roll At Tarleton

Danny W. Long, a Tarleton 
State College senior from Win
ters, has been named to the B 
Honor Roll and the Distinguish
ed Student List for the fall 
semester, 1968.

In order to make the Distin
guished Student List, a student 
must post a semester grade 
point average of at least 3.25 on 
Tarleton’s 4.0 system. And, the 
student can have no grade low
er than a C in any course.

Long, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny Wardell Long of CTO N. 
Magnolia. Winters, is majoring 
m general agriculture at Tarle
ton.

He is married to the former 
Rebecca Knight of Winters, and 
the couple has one child.

FROM ARIZONA
R. P. Harville and nephews. 

Donald and Robert Harville re
turned Saturday to their home 
m Scottsdale, Arizona after 
visiting in the homes of his sis
ters, Mrs. Ted Eoff in Winters. 
Mrs. Harold Wilson in Ovalo.

FROM SOUTH CAROLINA 
Mrs. Mike (Betty) Gray of 

Charleston. South Carolina. Is 
visiting this week in the home of 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Gene 
VIrden. She will return home 
March 20

Two Blizzardettes Named To 7-A A  
All-District BasketbaH Team

TEMPERATURES
U. S. Weather Sutton, Winters
Hieh Low

55 Wed., March 5 29
65 Thurs., March 6 31
74 Fri., March 7 26
47 Sat., March 8 18
48 Sun., March 9 24
40 Mon., March 10 22
39 Tues., March 11 28

Two members of the Winters 
High School Blizzardettes, girls’ 
basketball team, were named to 
the All-District Team by the 
coaches Monday, and one team 
member received honorable 
mention

Carla Walker, a junior student 
from Win‘ ers, was named as 
an .Mi-District forward, and 
Babs Tatum, a senior, was 
named All-District guard.

Debra Carroll, a junior stu
dent, received honorable men
tion as an All-District forward

This is the third consecutive 
year Miss Tatum has been 
named to the i^ h ic a l  All-Dis
trict team. She araa the

unanimous choice of all the 
coaches. Miss Walker has been 
named to the All-District teem 
for two consecutive years.

Miss Freddie Gardner is girls* 
basketball coach.

ALL-DISTRICT TEAM 
Fei wards

Carla Walker, Winters; Marir 
McCaleb. senior, Anson; Terry 
Sue Doam^  ̂ junior. Merkel.

Honoraflh mention: Debre
Carroll. Winters; Pam Woaj|, 
teator, Cotenun; and Magy 
Cork, senior, Hamlin.

Babs Tatum. Winters; Debra 
Black, senior, Merkel; ThelmS 
Janee.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
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$3.00
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the 
columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice 
of same being given to the editor personally at this office.

Boating Safety 
Begins On Road

Boating safety shou'd' begin 
bt'fore you start on that long 
ride to water.

The Watercraft Safety and 
Public Relations Divisions of 
the Pennsylvania Fish Commis
sion offer the following sugges
tions to their boaters. The sug
gestions are just as applicable 
to Texans.

“ If you are among the grow
ing ranks of •highway sailors’ .”  
the Commission says, “ you have 
to think twice about safety.

“ Both your car and boat trail
er should meet minimum safe
ty standards. Besides owning 
the right equipment, this in
cludes periodic maintenance to 
insure proper performance.

“ Let's start our satety check 
with the towing vehicle and 
hitch. If you tow a load over 
2 .0 0 0  pounds, (including trailer, 
boat, engine and as.sortod gear) 
give some thought to heavy duty 
springs and shock absorbers.

“ Never attempt to trailer a 
rig that Weighs more than the

YOU'LL GO FAR 
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towing vehicle. You could find 
yourself in a situation with the 
'tail wagging the dog'.

"Heavier rigs also require 
heavy duty hitches. For loads 
under 2 ,0 0 0  pounds, a standard 
bumper type hitch works well. 
For loads over 2 000 pounds, 
select a frame hitch.

“ Before checking out the trail
er, it's wise to mention the 
trailer ‘tongue,’ which is con
nected to the hitch. The tongue 
anchors the trailer to the car 
and should carry a portion of 
the weight. This is usually re
ferred to as 'tongue weight’ and 
is figured at 5 to 10 percent of 
the total load. Probably the 
easiest way to make sure you 
have enough weight on the 
tongue is to measure the dis
tance between the ground and 

.the top of the hitch. It should 
be between 15 and 19 inches 
high. Too much weight on the 
tongue will cause the car to 
squat and raise the front wheels. 
Too little tongue weight will 
cause trailer sway. Both situa
tions are potentially dangerous.

‘ When checking your trailed 
make sure it can safetly carry 
the weight of the boat, engine 
and gear. Your owner’ s manual 
will give its maximum capaci
ty. Adequate tire pressure is 
another important safety check. 
Generally, trailer tire pressures 
are greater than that of the 
towing vehicle. A tv’pical four- 
ply tire carrying a load of 700 
pounds per tire would have a

ODTDOIttSn TEXAS

THIS OTTER RE FT'N, sayi Lee Wiggins, a lovely Floridian who cuddles with 
this friendly resident of the Miami Seaquarium. Playful and frisky, the aquatic, 
clownish otters are a delight to watch as they romp in the water.

ITALIAN S P A G H EH I SUPPER 
M t. Carmel Catholic Church 

Saturday, March 22
Beginning at 5 p. m. 

Home-Macie Pies Served for Dessert 
$1.00 Plate

USED
CARS

1—196S EL C\.MINO,
3,000 miles

1—1968 IM PALA SPORT COUPE,
Only

1—1966 B U C K  4-DOOR,
Clean, 36,000 Miles

1— 1961 CHEVROLET CMPALA,
White

2— 1965 CHEVROLETS, 4-DOORS,
V -8 engines, each

1—1965 CHEVROLET, 4-DOOR,
6 cylinders

1—1966 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR,
6 cylinders

I—1966 FORD SED.VN,
4 doors

1—1962 CHEVROLET,
4 Door

1—19*4 CHEVROLET SEDAN,
4 Door

1—1959 DODGE,
4-Door Sedan

1—19*4 CHEVY II V-8 ,
Power Glide

$2895.00
$2895.00
$1495.00

$450.00
$ 1095.00
$1075.00
$1295.00

$895.00
$535.00
$795.00
$295.00
$545.00

PIC KU PS
1—19*7 TON 
PICK-UP

1—19*3 IVTON 
PICK-UP

1—19*J (^-TON 
PICK-UP

1— 19*2 J^-TON FORD PICKUP,
4-Speed Transmission

$1295.00
$795.00
$525.00

WADDELL
Chevrolet Co.
inters, Texas Phone 754-5310

The New Black Gold Rush

By Babson’s Reports Incor
porated, Wellesley Hills, Mass. 
Just as Prudhoe Buy, Alaska, 
was familiar mainly to geo
graphers until recently, so Mel
ville, Bathurst, and Prince Pat
rick now share the same degree 
of relative obscurity. These are 
three of the larger Arctic Is
lands of Northern Canada at a- 
bout the latitude of Greenland. 
Just as Prudhoe Bay gained 
overnight fame due to a major 
oil discovery, the Arctic Islands 
too may soon reveal a jackpot 
of oil reserves. Two exploratory 
wells will be drilled soon on 
Melville Island by Panarctic 
Oils, Ltd., a combine of 21 parti
cipants. including the Canadian 
Government (45 per cent inter
est).

Potential Yields |

Showing exceptionally favor-1 
able physical characteristics for . 
coil production, the Arctic Is-} 
lands and their offshore areas ■ 
could hold an estimated 50 b il- ' 
lion barrels of oil and 300 tril
lion cubic feet of natural gas. ' 
Land areas to the south in the j 
Canadian Yukon and Northwest 
Territoreis could hold an equal' 
amount of oil and gas. These 
reserves approach the total pro
duction of petroleum to date in 
United States history! Such tre
mendous quantities of oil and 
gas. together with Alaskan 
crude, could easily alter pat
terns of production and distri
bution on a worldwide basis. 
Even now Venezuela is anxious
ly viewing its North American 
market in the light of potential 
Arctic oil.

Strategic Location

Today, well before commer
cial prodiction of Northern 
Alaskan and Arctic Island oil 
will begin, studies of markets 
for the huge reservoir of black 
gold are taking place. If we \ 
examine a polar projection of 
the world, we note the dream of 
early manners, the Northwest 
Passage. From the Arctic Is
lands it is possible to reach both 
the Pacific and the Atlantic by 
water routes, and the Islands 
are well centered in relation to 
the major world petroleum 
markets. S h i p p i n g  dis
tances compete favorably with 
those from the Mideast and 
South America; Japan —4700 
miles: Western Europe —3700 
miles: U. S. West Coast —4600 
miles; U. S. East Coast—3600 
miles.

However, fabled as it has 
been in maritime history, the 
Northwest Passage has not 
proved a feasible route for gen
era! shipping. Obviously, it is a 
question of ice: thick polar ice. 
locking the straits for over half 
their length for more than 
eleven months of the year.

rating of 50 pounds. Check with 
your marine dealer, owner’s 
manual or tire company chart 
to make sure you inflate tires 
correctly.

"Underinflated tires cause 
trailer sway which, in turn, 
causes poor highway handling, 
excessive tire wear and exces- 

' sive wear on wheel bearings 
The latter should be checked 

, periodically for proper lubrica
tion. A ‘dry’ bearing can cause 
the wheel to lock and ultimately 

I rip it from the trailer while you 
are traveling down the highway 
at 50 miles per hour. Need we 

' say more!
I "Don’t forget the more ob 
i vious aspects of trailer safety 
 ̂Before each trip make sure the 
hitch Is connected properly and 
the safety chains attached. Se
cure the tie-downs, load equip
ment properly and test the 
brake and directional lights. 
Once out on the highway con
tinue to think twice about safe
ty? Remember there are two of 
you!”

ALEXBOW

The solution, then, must be 
unconventional use of a con
ventional tool. It has been pro
posed that large supertankers 
(up to 250,000 DWT) reinforced 
and equipped with an Alexbow 
ice plow, could economically 
transport Arctic and Alaskan oil 
to world markets. An Alexbow 
ice plow is a fairly new concept 
in ice-breaking. A conventional 
ice-breaker progresses through 
heavy ice, mostly by riding up 
on it and breaking through by 
sheer weight, opening a pas
sage-way.

An Alexbow ice plow, on the 
other hand, is. in fact, a plow
shaped ship’s bow which forces 
the ice up and to the sides as 
the ship “ plows”  ahead. This 
action creates a relatively ice- 
free lane for following vessels. 
The ultimate in Arctic shipping, 
also under study, would be ship
ment of nil from Prudhoe Bay. 
Alaska, to Western Europe by a 
route passing close to the North 
Pole and north of Greenland.

Caution Is Needed

Many companies — mostly 
Canadian, hold interests in the 
Arctic Islands. Some have 
shown sub.stantial advances in 
the price of their shares as the 
exploration and development 
program has progressed. But no 
wells have as yet been com
pleted. While there is every in
dication that oil and gas are 
there, production and market
ing problems may not be re
solved until the mid-70’s. Much 
the same holds true for the 
.Alaskan North Slope, although 
production may develop by 1970 
or 1971.

Focusing On Photography

a growth rate of 1 0  percent to 
I 15 percent per annum during 
the coming decade. Amateur 

I photography, which consumes 
; nearly 40 percent of photo mer
chandise produced in the U. S.,

I is booming. More expensive 
j color photography has been ex
panding at an extremely rapid 
pace. Nearly 75 percent of all 

. amateur still pictures are now 
I in color.
I The rapid inciease in picture 
taking over the past decade has 
come about largely because of 
the simplified instant loading 

! cameras, instant print cameras, 
an affluent consuming public, 
and the dynamic "youth”  mar
ket. The overseas sector has al- 

: so been an area of strong 
growth, and in the future may 

, outstrip the domestic advance.

I Many Participants

; The three dominant com
panies in this industry are East
man Kodak, Polaroid, and Bell 
& Howell. But there are other 

■ large firms that have an im
portant stake in photography.

] For example, about 10 percent 
. of Minnesota Mining and Manu- 
I factoring’s sales come from 
j  photographic products. GAP 
I Corp. derives nearly 25 percent 
' of its sales from photo products.
I Berkcy Photo fast-growing film 
i producer, distributor, and pro- 
I cessor, had sales last year of 
I over $125 million, while Techni- 
I color’s 1968 revenues exceeded 
I $116 million.
I There are also numerous 
smaller companies with import- 

; ant interests in some area of the 
, industry. A few such are Ehren- 
reich Photo - Optical, Perfect 
Film & Chemical. Pako Corp., 
Fox Stanley. V'iewlex, Argus. 

: AIC Photo, Fotochrome, DeJur- 
Armsco, and Interphoto.

By Babson’s Reports Incor- ■ 
porated, Wellesley Hills, Mass. 
Taking pictures is not only a I 
pleasurable hobby — it’s also a I 
big and still growing business. 1 
In the period 1961 through 1966 
the photography industry in this 
country grew at an average an- 1  
nual rate of about 15 percent— j 
or twice the annual rate of the j 
Gross National Product. In 1967 i 
the value of photographic mer
chandise shipments advanced to 
about $3 billion, and last year 
it was even higher.

Bright Future
Aided by more leisure time, 

the increase in the teenage pop
ulation, higher dispiosable in
come, new product develop
ments. the emphasis on color, 1 
more extensive traveling by the ' 
public, and wider use of photo- 1  
graphy in education, business, | 
and the sciences, the photo
graphic industry could sustain

Looking At The Leaders

EASTMAN KODAK is far and 
away the industry’s leader. A- 
bout 80 percent of its 1968 sales 
of over $2 .6  billion came from 
photographic equipment and 
suoplies, which included the In- 
stamatic still and Super 8 movie 
camera lines, film projectors, 
and color processing services. 
Kodak also produces synthetic 
textile fibers, chemicals, and 
plastics.

This company has one of the 
finest growth records of any in
dustrial firm, reflecting astute 
management, aggressive poli-

BACKACHE—HOW TO EASE IT 
IN' 12 HOURS
If not pleased, your 48c back at 
any drug counter. Take 3 GEN
TLE  BUKETS tablets in one 
day to increase and regulate 
passage and to EASE BACK
ACHE. Now at M AIN  DRUG 
COMPANY.

If there is anything that will 
start an argument among fish
ermen it is the color of the lure 
a bass will strike when its hun- 
grey.

Of course, there still is the 
old school of anglers who be
lieve a bass strikes only when 
it if mad. Perhaps this is true 
sometimes. But a bass has to 
eat and he’s not mad as often 
as he’s hungrey.

Same Is true of other fish, too.
For instance, there is the 

lovely rainbow trout. About the 
only time we see them in Texas 
is when trout ponds are provided 
at some of the sport shows. 
Then the fishermen (usually the 
youngsters) get 1 0  minutes time 
to try to hook them for the price 
of a half-buck. Usually these 
trout are brought in from Ark
ansas or Missouri.

cies, well-accepted product line, 
and new product developments. 
Kodak’s future growth should be 
augmented by its overseas busi
ness. Hence the Babson’s Re
ports staff feels that Eastman 
Kodak may be purchased for 
growth.

POLAROID has compiled a 
tremendously impressive grow
th record largely because of its 
frequent introduction of new 
products. Research and de
velopment have been the com
pands strong points. Polaroid 
plans to Introduce an entirely 
new product line of cameras, 
including a low-cost color model 
which will be priced under $.30.

Aided by the new line, plus 
its probable entry into other 
fields such as slides and copiers 
at some later date, Polaroid’s 
growth prospects remain good. 
Polaroid traditionally sells at a 
high multiple o f earnings and is 
very volatile, but it is a good 
long-term holding.

BELL & HOWELL’S common 
stock is now priced well below 
its former high due largely to 
a temporary flattening in the 
company’s earnings. In the fu
ture, Babson’s Reports expects 
a recovery in earnings as 
B & H benefits from some of 
its late developments. These in
clude a new method of adding 
sound to home motion pictures; 
a new fully instamatic focusing 
system for home movie camer
as; a new electro-static copier; 
several new cassette audio tape 
recorders; and a new color tele
vision camera. Bell & Howell 
may be bought for appreciation.

Now comes a new philosophy. 
Paul McAdams, who spends his 
winters in Austin, enjoys the 
coolness and summertime fish
ing of Livingston. Montana. He 
comes to Texas in mid-Novem
ber then returns to Livingstan 
about mid-April. There he oper
ates a huge trout hatchery and 
several “ catchout”  ponds. He 
stocks these ponds heavily with 
catchable-size trout, then charg
es anglers for the fish they land.

When Paul first started he had 
a problem. He had stocked the 
ponds well with trout, but the 
visiting fishermen couldn’t 
tempt them. Anglers would toss 
flies and spinners into the cool 
clear waters, then watch the 
fish disdain them without strik
ing. Finally Paul solved the 
problem. It was their feeding 
habits.

His fish had grown fat eating 
especially prepared food pellets. 
They knew nothing of natural 
foods. So, for a solution Mc
Adams turned to his neighbor 
and friend Dan Bailey, a noted 
fly tier of the northwest. Bailey 
made a few samples of lures in 
pellet form. These they tossed 
at the trout. And — bang it 
worked!

Now the fishermen have no 
trouble catching all the trout 
they want. So, these trout prob
ably will never have the oppor
tunity to strike a natural bait.

McAdams' trout catchout 
ponds have proven to be a real 
success for summer tourist busi
ness. Many of the 5-mMlion plus 
tourists through Montana and 
Wyoming each year have never 
caught a rainbow. But they can 
now. And it is quite a thrill for 
the children.

Cost? It’ s 10 cents per inch 
for the trout they catch.

A nearby restaurant will cook 
the trout, or the tourists can 
take them to their own camp
grounds for fresh-caught trout 
cooked in the open. Ummmm. 
Naturally, most of the trout are 
small . . . usually about 10  
inches long. However, occasion
ally there is a big one, and that 
really causes consternation 
among the anglers.

McAdams calls his place the 
Jumping Rainbow Ranch, and 
that is just what it is.
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He has proven one point and 
it is that fish do strike when 
they are hungry. He also has 
established that commercial 
amateur fishing can be profit
able for landowners.

Of course there Is fishing for 
free in the Yellowstone and 
other rivers of the area. They, 
also, are stocked each season 
with catchable size trout. So, 
the visitor can take his choice 
of fishing one of the streams, or 
go to one of the commercial 
ponds, where the catch is cer
tain.

Music Maker—The master dies 
from which thousands of copies 
of a single phonograph record 
are made are electroformed of 
pure nickel. Electroforming is a 
plating process that can repro
duce designs with extreme ac
curacy.

Longtime Leader — Since 1905, 
Canada has been the world’s 
largest producer of the metal 
called nickel.

Your Income Tax
return prepared on a profes
sional basis.

CaU

D. G. COMPTON
Phone 754-4536, No. 2 
After 5 call 754-4228.

46-1Itc

YOU KNOW

W H ER E
MAVERICK IS — BUT DO 

YOU KNOW

W H A T
MAVERICK IS?

BIRCH PANELING . . .  ...$ 5 ,7 5
M AHOGANY PANELING ..,$ 3 .1 5

Light and Dark Colors

You Will Want to See These to Appreciate Their Beauty. 

Pre-finithed Mold Available Along With Workmen, If Need

ed to Complete Any Job!

FOXW ORTH-GALBRAITH LUMBER 
Lumber Company

50-tfc

D O ES YOUR IN S U R A N C E 
IN C L U D E

ADEQUATE PROTECTION
Do you know the total 
cash value of the con
tents of your home? If 
your contents are un
derinsured and a loss 
occurs, you will be 
able to collect no more 
than the amount of in
surance that you have 
nn them.

It will pay you to in
vestigate and insure 
now!

BEDFORD
INSURANCE AGENCY

W hy w e re 

especially 

proud  

o f  our

WOMEN CUSTOMERS
Today’s homemakers, career women and schcxilgirls 
share this common trait: thty art skilled money man
agers. We know—because so many of them do their 
banking here.

When money is managed wisely, families get 
snore of the good things of life . . .  businesses pros
per . . .  the community moves ahead.

Women—we pay tribute to your intelligent use 
of this bank’s financial services.

The
Winters State Bank^llBf

A FULL 
SERVICE 

BANK
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* A * l r l o o l n

OMAR BURLESON

Washington, D. C. —It is al
most axiomatic that one invites 
controversy when discussing re
ligion or religious institutions 
unless in the confines of his 
own. It may, however, be ac
ceptable to consider what ap
pears to be non-religious as
pects of an organization related 
to many of our churches.

Dr. J. Lester McGee of Cen
tenary United Methodist Church 
of St. Louis feels that words 
from some pulpits and some re
ligious teachings outside doc
trine is partly responsible for 
riots and disorders.

As Dr. McGee is quoted; “ We 
are seeking to reform the World 
rather than to convert the in
dividual person. No, I don’t 
think we are trying to reform 
the World, we are just doing our 
best to conform to the World. 
Many preachers have been find
ing of late that the gods of big 
Government, civil disobedience 
and the ‘new morality’ have 
feet of clay. Meanwhile, the 
moral fabric of our society has 
been tom asunder and a 
secularized church is baffled be
fore the evils of our time.’ ’ 

Many devoted Christians were 
shockeid recently at press re
ports that “ a study committee 
of the National Council of Chur
ches has reported that violence 
is an acceptable tool for use by 
victims of injustice.”

Apparently some of the most 
active and dedicated promoters 
of big Government, civil diso
bedience, the “ new morality,”  
and the various social action 
groups were formed within or 
attached themselves to, the 
broad category of religion.

Over a period of time, the 
official publications of the Na
tional Council of Churches re
veal that their "General Board”  
has Issued policy statements on 
most controversial issues of the 
day. It is hardly likely that any 
real effort Is made to learn the 
views of the millions of mem
bers whose churches are iden
tified with the Council. The re-
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17rii District
cord indicates that the Council 
has supported practically all big 
Government spending schemes 
of the most liberal nature, such 
as an endorsement of the guar
anteed annual income for every
one as a "m atter of right.”  
They have also called for legis
lation for the purpose of the 
"reallocation of national re
sources”  to the "poor and pow
erless.”

The council has a very active 
lobby in Washington and exerts 
its pressures on Congress for 
big increases in programs which 
have failed to reach goals to any 
appreciable degree intended, 
l i ie  Council has recommended 
huge increases in foreign aid 
spending, most of which they 
would channel through agencies 
of the United Nations. Incident
ally, it is the agency offshoots 
of the United Nations which 
have blurred and distorted 
its original intent of keeping 
World peace. Many of these or
ganizations within the United 
Nations are like barnacles on 
the ship of good intent.

The Council favors admitting 
Red China into the United Na
tions and would reduce and 
weaken United States military 
strength in areas near com
munist China. At the same time 
they recommend "an increase 
in and tightening of economic 
sanctions and political press
ures”  against little Rhodesia 
who is trying to mind its own 
business.

The National Council through 
its “ Youth Ministry”  seems to 
take pride that they were at 
the Democratic Convention in 
Chicago and took part in the 
riots. In explaining their pres
ence they say they assumed a 
new role—“ not as an observer 
or a reconciler or even a ‘pres
ence’ but one who Identifies with 
and joins the cause.”  The Kee
ner Commission, in a milder 
form than the Council, found 
that "white racism”  was a 
major factor in recent city 
riots. The Council goes further. 
They contend that white racism 
and white resistance to black 
attempts to gain power "are 
the foremost cause of the 
‘ crisis’ in our Nation.”  The 
group supported the so-called

Literary, Service 
Club Wins Honors 
At Convention

Mrs. J. S. Tierce, president 
of the Literary and Service 
Club, and Mrs. W. B. Worth
ington, treasurer for 1969-70, at
tended the Heart of Texas Dis
trict of The Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs ninth annual 
convention, in San Saba March 
9.

Mrs. Tierce gave the report of 
the years work of the Literary 
and Service Club to the conven
tion. She also received the a- 
wards for the club. They were:

A certificate for 100 percent 
subscriptions to the Texas Club
woman; a second place award 
for International Hostesses; and 
following first places; Historical 
Markers, also Monuments and 
Buildings; Home Life-Family 
Living; International Affairs- 
Latln American Scholarships;- 
Texas Heritage-Indian Affairs- 
Tbe Big Thicket.

The most outstanding award 
was the first place in the 
“ Club Yearbook.”  Mrs. Charles 
Kruse has served as vice presi
dent of the Literary and Service 
Club for 1968-69 and as program 
chairman. She and her commit
tee composed of Mmes. H. M. 
Nichols, Carroll Tatom, Floyd 
Sims, and Loyd Roberson did 
an outstanding piece of work in 
assembling the year book. The 
book has been sent to Austin to 
be judged in the state contest.

PONTIAC BUICK

r
M  CADILLAC

Watch This Space

for specials to be run 

in following weeks!

Mrs. Pearl Eoff 
Honored On Her 
Birthday Sunday

Mrs. Pearl Eoff of Winters 
was honored Sunday with a 
birthday dinner in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wood in 
Abilene.

Relatives present for the oc
casion were the honoree, and 

i Mrs. M. L. Eoff, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Eoff and Zane all of Win- 

! ters; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Por- 
; ter and Martha of Crews; Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Wood and 
Phillip, Mrs. Bernice Porter, 
Pam and David, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Rogers and Keith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis Knight, Sandra and 
Kathy, Mr. and Mrs. Don Qualls 
and Melissa, all of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Porter, 
Mrs. Laura Stanley, Carl and 
Christy of Winters; Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry Knight, Lubbock, 
Mrs. Martha Brewer of Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Branham and 
sons, John, Pete and Joe of 
Moran.
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M o rg a n  M o to rs

OPEL P O L D S M O B IL E ^  GMC

"P oor Peoples March,”  on 
Washington last year.

Dr. Arthur S. Flemming, 
Council President, has labeled 
“ police repression of social dis
sent”  as "pagan.”  The policy 
line of the Council is "voluntary 
compliance”  with those laws 
which he favors. This line 
is followed up with one which 
would permit draftees to seek 
"exemption from a particular 
war”  and that there should be 
no requirement of proof that, 
objection to serving in the Arm
ed Forces be based on any re
ligious belief.

Evidently the Council is sub
stantially financed from outside 
its affiliated churches.

Observers conclude that it 
Espouses causes of the liberal 
left much louder and more ef
fectively than that of the church 
bodies it supposedly represents.

The Council is only one of a 
multitude of organizations rep
resenting a philo.sophy—a point 
of view—calculated to influence 
our Nation’s affairs. If we, as 
citizens, dislike Federal legisla
tion produced under these pre.s- 
sures, it is an indication we 
have lost control, by default, of 
the institutions we support. To 
whatever organization we be 
long, participation is necessary 
if we expect to shape and in
fluence its policies.

BOB’S
Fruit & Vegetable Staud

71« s n im i  M AIN

ORANGES lb. 10c
GRAPEFRUIT Sack $1.25
GRAPES 1Scor2Sc
APPLES d e l ic io u s  ................... lb. 20c
CARROTS >b loc 3 lbs- 2Sc
TOM ATOES > 20c & 25c
ONIONS y e l l o w  .08 lb............. U  15c
CABBAGE lb loc 10 .»  35c
PINEAPPLES . . . . 5 lor $1.00
LETTUCE .......  Head IBC

PROFESSIONAL
D IR Ea O R Y

W . G. BEDFORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Practice 
Winters, Texas Ph. 7S4-4919

DR. Z. I. HALE
Optometrist

Tueeday, ’Thursday, 9-12, 1-5 
Saturday 9-12 

Winters, Texas

Jno. W . Norman
B ITO R N E Y^T-LA W  

Winters, Texas

Beilis Chiropractic 
Clinic

Dr. C. R . BoOis 
Dr. Lets L . BeOls 

Phene 714-412«, 142 West Dale 
W inters, Texas

Take Home More For Less 
From F O O D W A Y

Bacon ® ®A T L O W P R IC E S

P O R K
S T E A K

PORK ROAST 59lb.

HOT
BAR-B-Q
COOKED
DAILY!

Family Favorite

FAMILY STEAK
lb. 5?

SWEET PEAS
DEL MONTE

4  ’" ‘ ”̂ ’ $ 1 .0 0

COCONUT
-LA I

49c
BAKER’S ANGEL FLAKE

I«-OZ.
PACKAGE

M RACIE WHIP
KRAFrS 

QUART JAR

SALT
KIM BELL 
2«-OZ. BOX

BOLD
GIANT BOX

SHORTENING
SWIFT JEWEL 

VPOUND CAN

K R AFT ’S

FRENCH DRESSING -  55c
D A I R Y  F O O D S

KIM BELL SOFT

MARGARINE 3 - '$ 1 .0 0
GANDY’S

BUTTERMILK — 39c
25c

BORDEN’S

YOGURT ALL FLAVORS

Davidson’s 
Large Grade “ A” 2 -  $1.00

BETTY CROCKER — 19-oz. Pkg.

CAKE MIXES 3 -  $1.00
Facial Tissue

CHIFFON by ZEE

96c 3
TUNA

1ST

$1.00
STARKIST

Flat Cans

CHICKEN & DIMPUNGS
2 for S M NSWEET SUE 

24-OZ. CAN

C0FFŒ KIM BELL’S 
POUND CAN 65c

TOMATOES
HUNT’S STEWED

4 79c
PREM

SWIFT’ S

2  5 1 Q Q

TOWELS
KIM  ASST. COLORS

89c
HAIR SPRAY

I NET

48c
GET SET or AQUA NET

GIANT CAN

HAND LOTION
JERGEN’S EXTRA DRY 
Reg. $2.M Value With 

Hand Pump

$1.49ONLY

SHAMPOO
ULDERÍ

$1.19
HEAD & SHOULDERS

LARGE
JAR

Tomato Juice
NTE

$1.003
DEL MONTE 

4«-oc. Cans

SUGAR
PURE CANE

5-ib.Bag49*

Foodway’« SELECT PRODUCE
FANCY GOLDEN  
LARGE FRUIT

CHIQUITA BRAND lb.

ONIONS
MEDIUM YELLOW 

POUND ........ 6c
TOMATOES VINE R IPE

BANANAS 
10c

LEMONS
t

6c 
25c

California Sunkist 

EACH

SPRAY STARCH 43c
SYRUP 19c

PUDDING
MCI

10c
MY-T-FINE INSTANT

ALL
FLAVORS

PRESERVES
Kimbell Pineapple, Apricot, 

Peach

38c18-oz.
JARS

PaucakeMix
A

43c
AUNT JEMIMA

2-POUND
BOX

SALMON
DEL MONTE

TALL
CANS 79c

FROZEN FOODS

CREAM PIES “*"” '3  
POT PIESr;:^' 5 $1.00 
T-V DINNERS ■sr'™ 39c 
BIG DISH 2 98c

Vanilla Wafers

33*
NABISCO

POUND 

BOX ...

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

March 1», 14, IS, lies I 
We raasnre the right tu 

Ihutt quantities.

Nabisco Cookies
49*

CHIPS AHOY 

Pound Bag
OXYDOL 
Reg. Box

DETERGBfT
39*

DETERGBIT
41*

Heavy Duty DUZ 

Reg. Rox ........

D ETB W B fT
83*

DASH LOW S U M  

Giant Sisa ........

Msh Delergent
85*

CASCADE 
Giant Sisa

I % • • • • •  «
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CLASSIFIED ADS STA

FLOW ERS for SALE FOR SALE: 12-volt battery, j 
measures 13’ ’x7” , cost $24.95, 
new, will take half price. Like |

I new rupinti Longhorn saddle.FLOWERS for ALL occasions.
Orders w ir^  made in Dallas, cost $235. will

45«8. 17-tfcl 754-4350. Itp ;

 ̂ Sa n f o r d
Austin, Tex. —Thwarted in how and for what purpose state , injured when he fell on an un-

FOR SALE FOR RENT
; one effort to keep down the size 
j  of the 1970-71 tax bill by school 
I fund diversion. Gov. Preston 
; Smith took a new approach.

law-enforcement agencies can | secured 
use electronic eavesdropping or : should 
“ bugging.”

Requiring all elections in Tex

plate on a catwalk 
recover $54,264 judg 

ment, the Court found.

FOR SALE: Mrs W R Ken 
nedy home, 307 S. Church St 
4 bedrooms, large lot. Contact' 
Mrs. Ellis Z Moore. 201 Wood 
St., or at Huffman l^ s e .  45-tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment with carport, downstairs 
Bills paid. Mrs. Floyd 
754-4883.

Sims,
51-tfc

He called on Atty. Gen. Craw-] as to be with the use of voting 
ford .Martin to rush an opinion, machines, which the state 
as to whether income from , would furnish but which would 
state-owned submerged lands ; be stored and maintained by the 
(bays, river banks etc.) can be | counties.

FOR S.\LE: Two ^  size iron | 
bedsteads with springs. $ 1 0  and ' 
$15 Two antique chairs, $8.501 
and $10. At .507 North Melwood. 1 
See Mrs. Balkum after 7 p. m. |

50-tfc!

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom un
furnished house. Mrs. Floyd 
Sims, 1010 State St. Phone 754- 
4883. 47-tfc

FOR SALE: Hopicala cotton 
seed, first year, delinted and 
treated. Grades on this cotton 
last year were 34 and 35. No 
mike penalties. 15c lb. Tom Poe, 
Rt. 3, phone Norton 786-2355.

50-tfc

FOR RENT: Three-room fur
nished house, all bills paid. $60. 
—Joe Baker. Itp

used for current school spend
ing.

Martin earlier held unconsti
tutional the governor’s plan to 
get $71.6 million in state land 
revenue bound for the sacro
sanct permanent school fund by

ATTORNEY GENERAL 
RULES

To nobody’s great surprise. 
Attorney General Martin de
clared unconstitutional Gover- 

Allowing school districts to in-1 nor Smith’s proposed diversion 
crease the length of their school! of money earmarked to the per- 
terms from nine to 1 0  months. | manent school fund for current 

Increasing the penalty for the i education spending, 
crimes of rape, armed robbery | Martin said legislation mak- 
and murder. ¡ng air and water pollution mis-

Providing state support fo r , demeanor offenses is unconsti- 
kindergarten programs volun-; tutional as applied to associa

FOR RENT: Trailer space at 
W. J. Yates Trailer Park. $27 50 
month, bills paid. 2 2 -tfc

PEP UP with Zippies “ Pep 
P ills" nonhabit-forming. Only 
$1 98 Main Drug Co. 51-3tc

WANTED

constitution but by statute in 
1939 and 1941. So. if the Legis-j tarily operated by local school tions and firms’ in that the con- 
lature can dedicate money from districts for five-year-old child- 1  stitutional as applied to as- 
those oil-rich lands. Smith feels ren. . sociations and firms in that the
it can ’ ’undedicate”  as well. | Requiring door-to-door sales- constitutional reference applied 

“ If 72 and a half per cent of ttien to return a customer’s only to individuals and private 
the royalties involved were util-: fooney,^ if the customer de- corporations. A variance by 
ized. it would mean approxi- j  tnands it within three days after j state agencies would be com

plete defense to prosecution.

HOUSE FOR SALE: 306 >
Tinkle St. Terms. Contact Don
ald W. White, 722 Alexander 
Hamilton Drive, San Antonio. 
Texas 78228. 51-tfc

FOR SALE: I960 Buick In- 
vecta 4-door, gixxl condition, all 
power, good tires, low mileage. 
Mrs. C. F. Mostad. 51-tfc

WANTED: To rent. lease or 
buy on contract, a stock farm. 
Phone 443-8743, Boulder, Colo., 
or write 6269 Arapahoe Road. 
Boulder, Ccrfo. 80302. William J. 
Martin. 47-4tc

mately $52 million which th e ' buying something which he did 
taxpayers would not have to oot solicit.
produce to meet anticipated ■ Establishing a Texas presi

Attorney General held as not 
qualified an applicant for regiS'a Texas

revenues needed to finance primary to replace the I a*” professional i n 
state government during the i existing system of a series o f , gjnp^r ^^ho holds only an agri-

WANTED; Scrap Iron. Cables, 
Metals. BALLINGER SALVAGE 
COMPANY. 27-tfc

coming two years,”  Smith ‘ conventions and prorating the! 
maintained I state’s national-convention del-

He asked Martin for an ea rly ! according to the re-
ruling in preparation for a sup- primary.

MISCELLANEOUS

plemental message the gover
nor will deliver to the Legisla
ture. in which he will spell out

APPOINTMENTS
Former State Rep. Joe Bur-

FOR SALE; 2-bedroom home, 
good location, garden, fruit 
trees. Call 754-4870 after 6:30 
p. m Sl-2 tp

POSTED; No trespassing, 
hunting or fLshing on the Victor 
J. Merfeld Ranch. Violators 
will be prosecuted. 29-tfc

alternative sources for the $71.6 kett Jr. of Kerrville was named 
million item invalidated by the 
attorney general’s March 3 
opinion.

Smith first said he has two 
alternatives: budget-cutting or
a reinforced revenue plan. He

cultural degree from Texas 
Tech College prior to 1962.

BRUCELLOSIS CHALLENGE
A McMullen County rancher 

is challenging the constitution
ality of the Texas Animal 
Health Commission brucellosis 
program, which requires that 
cattle owners must sell any

by Governor Smith to the Texas 
Liquor Control Board for a short
term extending until Novem ber, stock with brucellosis to slaugh- 
11. He succeeds O. R. Crawford , ter houses, 
of Jasper who resigned. j  r  j  a temporary

Smith named Leslie R. Neal restraining order to stop the 
decided he didn’t have much fat | of San Antonio to succeed Wil- 1  Commission from quarantining

REDUCE SAFE, simple and 
fast with GoBese tablets Only 
98c. Main Drug Co. 51-3tc

! VACANCIES: We have a few 
' vacancies, women, men or 
, couples, at the Merrill Nursing 
I home, phone 754-5372. 37-tfc

left to trim in his budget and 
setthHl on alternative money 
raisers.

LADIES! Foxworth-Galbraith ! 
Lumber Co. has Decoupage Kits ' 
in stock. Come see how to create 
art treasures of vour own. 50-5tc i

GET READY for Spring at | 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.: 
Complete line of garden tools 
available. 50-10tc

WESTERN MATTRESS SER
VICE pick up and delivery 
Save up to 50% renovation, box 
springs to match. Guaranteed 
'ustomer satisfaction. Phone 
754-4558, leave name. 23-tfc

LEGISLATURE ACTS
Legislature finally reached 

its full complement, with the i 
election of Rep. John H. Poer-

liam E. Berger of Hondo on the : his cattle, which apparently 
Texas Water Rights Commis-' have the disease. A Sinton court 
8 ion. j was to hear arguments on the

Governor appointed Tommy issue.
V Smith of Austin as Commis-1 Animal Health Commission is 
sioner of the Bureau of Labor ‘ concerned because, if the 
Statistics. I brucellosis-control program is

Governor Smith appointed Dr. I ruled unconstitutional, then

sion has certificated a new 2 - 
flight-daily airline to connect 
Abilene, San Angelo and other 
West Texas cities with Austin, 
San Antonio and Dallas— Ft. 
Worth.

Railroad Commission has al
lowed a Rio Grande Valley 
group three weeks in which to 
submit evidence against a pro
posed gas rate hike.

House State Affairs Commit
tee has recommended creation 
of a new University of Texas at 
San Antonio and a medical 
school at Texas Technological 
College at Lubbock.

State Board of Education 
plans to overhaul the public 
schools’ social-studies curricu
lum to emphasize properly the 
contributions of minorities in 
American history by two ap
proaches; First, the Texas Ed
ucation Agency will change the 
regular history courses to give 
proper representation to mi
norities; second, the TEA will 
include in its overall social- 
studies sequence for high 
schools elective courses on 
American Indian, Mexican- 
Amerlcan and Negro American 
studies.

State Highway Engineer J. C. 
Dingwall named veteran high
way engineer Sam Huff to head 
a new Highway Dept, division 
combining the major account
ing and finance activities of the 
department.

Second annual Governor’s 
Conference on Industrial Ex
pansion will be May 7 in Austin 
and is expected to draw 1 ,0 0 0- 
1,500 industrial leaders.

Highway Commission has 
promi.sed serious study to build
ing a $30 million bridge connect
ing Galveston Island and Bo
livar Peninsula.

Sen. Don Kennard of Fort 
Worth, Senate president pro 
tern, will be governor for a day 
on April 19.

State also must provide 18 
medical doctors between July- 
January, as well as one doctor 
of osteopathy and two optome
trists during the same seven- 
month period.

Winters 4-H Club 
Held Monthly Meet

Regular monthly meeting of 
the Winters 4-H Club was held 
Monday evening beginning at 
7:30 o ’clock.

Bertha Grohman was elected 
president and Donald Rogers, 
vice president.

A method demonstration was 
given by Denise Carrol and 
Bertha Grohman on Money 
Saving. A film was shown on 
mouth to mouth resusitation.

Read the Classified AdsI

JERRY CAN’T WAIT 

FOR THE

MAVERICK!

THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
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Write Your 
Representatives
LT. GOV. BEN BARNES 
Texas State Capitol 
Austin, Texas 78711

SEN. DAVID R ATLIFF  
24th Senatorial District 
Texas State Senate 
Austin, Texas 78711

REP. LYNN  NABERS 
House of Rep., 64th District 
State Capitol 
Austin, 'Texas 78711

Business Services
PROFESSIONAL 
RUG CLEANING  

Call 754-5406 
T. A. McMillan

Quality
Commercial

Printing
Winters Enterprise

Trouble is opportunity in work 
clothes.

BLACKMON  
Repair Shop

General Mechanical, Body 
and Paint Work.

Auto Glass Installed

Auto Air Conditiooer 
Service!

Reasonable Prices

12« North Church 
Phone 754-4918

JOE KOZELSKY  
CABINET SHOP

Do you need — A Kitchen 
Remodeled? New Cabinet 
Top? Built-Ins of Any Kind? 
Finest Materials and Work
manship at Lowest Cost To 

You. For Free Estimate 
Call 754-4713 

605 Novice Road 
Winters, Texas

ner of Hondo, a Republican, ® Spires of'Taylor to the other states likely will prohibit
fill the vacancy created bv the Board of Medical Examin-' the importation of Texas cattle.

FOR S.ALE: Farm in North; 
Runnels County, all in cultiva-i 
tion. all terraced. Does not die 
cotton. Capable producing as! 
much as any farm in area. P re -; 
senlly rented, possession by 1970. ; 
Call 655-4153 or write Box 791,  ̂
San Angelo. 50-EOW,

FOR SALE: House, 4 rooms 
and bath, good condition. 418 
Tinkle Street, nice location on 
paved strepf Ervin Compton, 
Wingate Route. 52-2tp

GIBSON

Refrigerators
and

Home Freezers
EXPERT SERVICE

SWATCHSUE 
ELECTRIC CO.

death of Rep. D. C 
Uvalde. And the 
process continues. 

I.egislators have

Howard 0 1 1 «*"= ThroBmorton
lawmaking i J -  Bromley Jr. of 

; Port Arthur as branch pilots for
BOLL WEEVIL BEATEN? I
If experimentation underway 

completed 1 Tribu-] in Dickens, Motley, Briscoe and
action on the workmen’s com- '®ri”  . . . .  „  i p r o v e s  successful. |
pensation reform bill which: reappqinted L au reve  R. Agriculture Commissioner John
raises benefits to injured work- i Dallas, ds chairrAnn of White says the dread boll wee-
ers from $35 a week maximum ■ Committee for the Employ- 1  vil may become as extinct as
to $49. Measure went to the i Handicapped. , the dinosaur.
Governor for his signature fo l-; | High Plains cotton farmers
lowing House passage 146 to 1 , COURTS SPEAK j are getting the help of an ex-

to : perimental boll weevil trapSenate acted earlier.) Supreme

FOR SALE: Receipt Books, i 
now at The Enterprise office, j

NOTICE. I .Wl STILL

Luzier Consultant
Call at .Any Time!

Noleta Rice
754-428« or Come by 

1800 N. Rogers

ABC
PEST CONTROL
ROACHES or MICE, any size 
home, guaranteed 9 months, 
$12.50.
TEILMITES: Free inspection 
without obligation. Discount 
Price. All work guaranteed. 
CALL COLLECT. ABILENE 

•77-3921
2427 South 7th Street

47-tfc

Court listened
One of the session’s most im -' arguments of two banks over coupled with poison - baited 

portant measures, a proposed which bank is entitled to ad- 1 plants to eradicate the biggest
minister $.300 million estate of trouble-maker in Texas agricul-

Jjerita Kenedy East pending a ture .h i^orv  and one of the
decision on which will of the South'*s biggest cconomy-chang- 
South Texas ranch owner is ers.
valid. Will contest itself will be Experiment will he carried '
heard in Kenedy County district out April 1-Jiine 30. Cotton 1
court near Kingsville. ' plants used will be grown in ,

A 19 year-old San Antonio Brownsville. Weevils used to 
youth, hit by a taxi while trying bait thermal trans will be flown 
to help a girl hurt in a previous in weekly from Mississippi lab-1 
traffic mishap, is not entitled to oratories.
damages awarded him by the -------- \

constitutional amendment rais
ing the water bond coiling to 
$3,5 billion to finance the state’s 
share of the $10 billion Texas 
water plan, passed the House 
131-15 and went to the Senate.

In their liveliest action, both 
houses voted out a bill to pro
vide maximum fines of $ 2 0 0  and 
iail sentences up to six months 
for disruptive activities on 
cchool and college campuses
Bill went to conference commit- trial court, says the High Court

adjustment of dif- i A merchant seaman seriously

For Convenient 
Shopping

Call 754-5222

MO.NTGOMER Y-W .ARD 

101 South Main
44-tfc

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

Abilene
Reporter - News

RewoiwMe subteription rate*— 
with the freshest news and fea
tures.

CALL LOCAL AGENT

Byron D. Jobe

SYRACUSE CHINA 
Since 1871

PHONE 754-4883

t“ "  for 
ferences.

Another bill cleared by both 
houses would permit Texans to 
buy rifles, shotguns and am
munition in adioining states de
spite the federal gun law. Simi
lar legislation is being consider
ed in other states.

Senate passed a variety of 
bills including a Texas Meat In
spection Law (which is neces- 

. s.nry to prevent federal regula- 
' tion of meat), a trailer house 
, uniform standards act. a 45- 
minute daily planning break for 

t school teachers and extension of 
time for homecoming Vietnam 
servicemen (90 days after re
turn) to renew their drivers’ li
censes.

House aporoved bills allowing 
persons between 19 and 21 to be 
licensed as cab drivers, protect
ing the riehts of developers of 
new varieties of cotton, and re
quiring the lahelin- of eggs as 
to their staf" er country of ori
gin.

SHORT SNORTS
Texas Aeronautics Commi.s-

WELCOME
Soutbside Baptist 

Church
617 Crews Road 

Virgil James, Pastor

SUNDAY
9:45 A. M. Sunday School 

(Classes for all ages) 
10:50 A. M. Morning Worship 
6:00 P. M. Training Union 
7:00 P. M. Evening Worship

TUESDAY
6:00 P. M. The Y.W .A.’s 
meet at the church

WEDNESDAY 
7:00 P. M. Prayer Meeting

SATURDAY
1:00 P. M. RA ’s meet at the 
church

Visitors and Newcomers 
Always Welcome

SW ATCHSUE
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical and 
Air-Conditioning Contractor 

Sno-Breze and Friedrich 
A ir Conditioners 

SALES & SERVICE 
Motorola Radio and TV 
HomelKe Chain Saws

I. J. SWATCHSUE. Owner 
Jose De La Cruz 

Phone 754-5115 - Box 307

Radio - TV  Service
We Service All Makes! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Main Radio &  TV
Phone 754-4819 During Day 

After 6  p. m. 753-4381

We Have

Dump Trucks and 
Loader

HAVE SMALL

BACK-HOE
FOR DITCH DIGGING! 

Will Haul Sand & Gravel, 
Caliche and Top Soil, Also 

Garden Plowing

Lonnie Fowler
Phone 754-4292

HERCULES
TIRES

“A Tire for Every Need”

Batteries, Wheel Alignment.
Wheel Balancing. 

Vehicle In.spection Station

WINTERS TIRE 
& SUPPLY

227 South Main

MANSELL
BROTHERS

BALLINGER - WINTERS 
“ Your Authorized John Deere 

Dealer”
Complete Shop Facilities 

Parts and Service
Ballinger Phone 365-3011 
Winters Phone 754-4027 

904 North Main, Winters

Manufacturer’s of Fino 
China!

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

D IA L
7544511

PUftrTAN P A n B M
Oven and Dishwasher Proof! 

Child Proof!
3 Year Breakage Guarantee! 

Strongest China in the World!

Day or Night 
Including Sundays 

or Holidays!

Registry Service 
For Your Wedding 

GIFTS!

VmEN DESIRED
Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED 

ANY TIME! — ANY PLACE!

Bahknan Jewelers SPILL BROS. CO.
Vinters, Texas

p ” » 8  iN T ^ n n u c p n
Legislators k'-o* Hronning 

mo'''' ■'•'d m-.-- Kill.; jn*o both 
the «jopnip hoppers.

A *o*n *o re.-'v-'. |r,i,.r,br)ne 
n busi- 

in r»vorv scat
I where it provides telephone ser- 
i  vice.
1 Creation of a 50-member Gov- 
: ernor’s Committee on Human 
, Relations "to  recommend pro- 
! grams of action designed and 
1 intended to nromote and obtain 
' a better understanding and re- 
lationshio between the various 
groiiDs ”

Establishing a Texas Board of 
Examiners in the Fitting and 
Dispensing of Hearing Aids to 
license and regulate all persons 
in that business.

Allowing haulers of agrieui 
'oral nroduets to eef a oermit 
to operate without having to 
orove their service would fit the 
"publir convenienee and ne- 
ressifv.”  which Other truckers 
must show.

Creating the Legislative Mod
ernization Committee to study 
and improve the legislative pro
cess.

Closely regulating when and

FRONIIER STAMPS
s r n n i ?ÍRQNTIER

44̂ Ì

SAVING 
STA M PW ith Each Purchase!

Visit Our Store Often For Fine Foods A t Low Prices!
Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. Six Days a Week.

ROUND STEAK »  89c 
CLUB STEAK .  69c 
ARM ROAST .  59c 
SLAB BACON .  65c
LEE’S

PorkSausage 2 ».$ 1,29

DEL MONTE 303 Cans

CUT BEANS 2 ...49c
CORN D«l Monte 303 2  for 4 9 C

REAS Mission, 303 2  for 3 5 C  

SUPREME — I-lb. Bag

PECAN SANDIES 45c 
CAKE MIXES 3Boxes$1.00
BIG DIP Foremost V 2  Hal. 4 9 CR-C DRINKS » . e  39c

(Plus Deposit)

Folger's Coffee m . 75c
2-lb. $1.41 

SWIFT’S JEWEL

SHORTENING 3̂ » ...55c
VAN CAMP

TUNA Flat Can 2  f«»r 4 9 C

POTATOES 10 1.  49c
LETTUCE 1 ,. . . .  Head, each 2 3 C

BANANAS »  12c 
CABBAGE h 5c
A p p l e s  Deiicto.. ». 23c

B A L K U  M ’S
G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T

Phone 754-4117 202 E. Truitt
Double Stamps on Wednesdays with $2.50 or more purchase!

General Insurance
Real Estate!

Kendrick Insurance Agency
Office 754-4710 Res. 754-4143

ISHEREI
W e have the Largest Stock of Fishing 
Equipment in This Part of West Texas. 
See us for Rods . . . Reels . . . Minnow 
Buckets . . .  Plugs . . .  Flies . . .  Line . . .  
Hooks . . . Tackle Boxes . . . Dip Nets 
. . . A ll Kinds Camping Equipment!

See Us First For All Your 
Fishing Tackle Needs!

iis s u e M r
We also have many items 
for your boat and motor. 
Including boat seats, pad
dles, shear pins, lower 
unit grease, spark plugs.

Harrison Auto Parts
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The Family 
Lawyer

Missing and Presumed Dead
One fine morning Watson 

kissed his wife, departed for th, 
office. . . and drt^ped out o 
sight. Years passed with no clu< 
to his whereabouts. Finally 
Mrs. Watson, despairing of hi' 
return, put in a claim for hei 
missing husband's life insur 
ancc.

But the insurance companj 
refused to pay off withou' 
"proof of death.”  Mrs. Watsor 
promptly took the mater to 
court.

‘ ‘Seven years have gone by 
without any sign of my hus 
band," she argued. ‘ ‘Surely he 
must be dead.”

This made sense to the court, 
which ordered the insurance 
company to pay her claim. The 
judge said;

“ A normal person will not, if 
alive, remain away from his 
home for seven years without 
communicating with his family 
or friends.”

By and large, courts follow 
this "seven-year rule.”  That is. 
they accept a presumption of 
death after seven years of un
explained absence.

But the absence must indeed 
be explained. The presumption 
does not apply if there is some 
other logical explanation, be
sides death, for the person’s dis
appearance.

Thus, another wife’s attempt i 
to collect her husband’s life in
surance was denied, even 
though she had not heard from 
him for eight years. The court 
noted that the missing man had 
abandoned his family once be
fore. that he was a fugitive 
from justice, and that his girl I 
friend had vanished at the sam e, 
time—all good reasons for him | 
to “ lie low.”  j

Nor does the presumption of 
death applv if there has been! 
no reasonable effort to locate 
the missing person. For ex
ample. a court refused to pre
sume that an absent husband 
was dead, when it npoe.nred that | 
his wife had rot even bothered 
to ask her in-laws if they knew 
where he was.

Suonose that, after the pre 
sumption has been accepted and 
the insurance paid, the “ dead” 
man turns up alive. In a case 
where that did happen, the wife 
was required to refund the 
money to the insurance com- 
p;>nv.

The court could see no justice 
in letting her keep both her hus
band and his life insurance.

Methodist WSCS 
Held .Me.etiiiji: In 
Church Parlor

Regular meeting of the Wo
man’s Society of Christian Ser 
vice was held Tuesday mominr 
in the parlor of the United 
Methodi.st Church.

The opening song “ The Kina 
dom is Coming”  was sung by 
the group. Mrs. John Schaffrina 
gave the opening prayer and 
presided for the business ses 
sien.

Mrs. Frank Mitchell was pro
gram leader for “ What’s New.’ ' 
presented in the form of a tel" 
cast. Others taking part on t!i’  
program were Mrs. John Schaf
frina, Mrs. Roy Crawford. Mrs. 
W, T. Stanley. Mrs. W W 
Parramore, Mrs. W. T. Nichol' 
and Mrs. August McWilliam,'.

Mrs. D. A. Dobbins gave rhe 
devotional taken from Matthew 
6:1-4.

The cles'ng prayer was given 
by Mrs. Roy Crawford.

Present were Mesdames Eva 
Kelly, Frank Mitchell. D. A 
Dobbins, W. T. Stanlev, CaH 
BaMwin, W. T. Nichols, John 
Srhnffrin'j. August McWilliams. 
Vada Babston, Glenn Bowman. 
Thad Traylor, Lillie Marks, E. 
W. Bridwell. Sallie Gray, E. H 
Baker. Johnny Dry, Clarence 
l.edbe'ter, Gattis Neely, J. D. 
.Vinson. Roy Crawford, W. W. 
Parramore, and Miss Frances 
Stricklin.

IN VIRDEN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Don Davis, 

Brvan and Gena of Paducah, 
visited last week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Virden. Mrs. 
Bob Hallford and Jeffrey of 
Mesquite were weekend visitors 
in the Virden home.

FROM MORGAN
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Law- 

rance of Morgan were recent 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Shuffield.

IN  BOLES HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Rickey Bole*- 

of Santo. Randall Boles of A4M 
University, Mr. and Mrs Ro 
neal Boles and sons of Rich
mond were week end visitors in 
the home of their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Monroe Boles.

MAVERICK!
WILL BE HERE 

IN APRIL!

i s C ( i # ^ Y O U N G  MOTHER
HUBBARD MOHTH

P O T A T O  CHIPS
SHURFRESH

BIG IOVj  O z .  Bag 39
CHUCK ROAST
U . S . D . A . Choice 
Grain Fed Beef | p ^ 49'

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Sbuffine

IN HEAVY SYRUP
303 Size Can 4 8 9

BACON
ROAST
STEAK

Affiliated 
Mb. Pku.

ARM

FAMILY

6 9 ^  

«■ 59
SHURFRESH

CHEESE
AMERICAN

$1.08
SHURFINE

LUNCHEON MEAT - 4 9 c
ANCHORS AWEIGH

PINK SALMON Can 69c
SHURFINE

Turnip Gresns 8^-$1.00
SHURFINE PIECES AND STEMS

MUSHROOMS '•  4 ' S1.00

ROXEY

DOG
F O O D

300 SIZE CANS

SHURFINE

PIMENTOES 
SALT

4-oz. Cans

SHURFINE

5 $ 1 . 0 0  

9c26-oz. Box

SHURFINE
No. 303 
CANS

SUCED BEETS
6 89(

Shurfresh
SOFT

DAIRY DEPT. BUYS

OLEO lb. 37c
SHURFRESH

Cheese Suread

M E L L O R I N E
GANDY’S 
Assorted Flavors,

HALF GALLON  
CARTONS

GREEN BEANS
SHURFINE _  A  AS t ftQc303 CANS

FROZEN FOOD
SHURFINE

SHURFINE — 18-OZ. JAR

GRAPE JELLY 
3 Jars $1.00

POTATOES 
10149

C A B M C E  Pound

RUSSET
THRIF-TEE PAK

STRAWBERRIES
SHURFINE

LEMONADE
2"" 79c 

10c6 -oz. Can

S H U R FIN E
V E G E T A B L E S ^

Chopped Collard Greens 
Chopped Mustard Greens 
Chopped Turnip Greens 

Broccoli 
Greens

gElT CAKE MIXES
Spice - White - Yellow 
Decil’s Food - Swiss 
Chocolate, Dutch 
Chocolate - Lemon
MIX OR MATCH

$1 00
Boxes

BROCK’S

Orange Slices 2*».49‘
303 SHURFINE

SPINACH 7 i M.OO
303 SHURFINE

CUT BEETS S n . O O

DETERGENT
ENEJtGY

Giant Box 49
Shop

P IG G LY  W IG G LY



W I N G A T E
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Denton 

will hold open house Sunday, 
March 16, from 2 to 5 p. m. Ev
eryone is cordially invited to 
attend.

Wingate Gator Tops met for 
their regular meeting Monday 
evening, March 10.

Members present were Mes
dames Alpheus Hill, president, 
Wayne Owens, Richard Beck, 
W. b . Middleton, Ed Donica, E. 
F. Albro, Joe Bryan, George 
Cave, Pat Pritchard, and James 
Williams.

Mrs. Wayne Owens recorded 
the members weigh-in, and Mrs. 
Alpheus Hill is queen for the 
week.

Plans for the anniversary din 
ner were made and election of 
new officers were as follows 
President, Mrs. Alpheus Hill, 
Vice President, Mrs. Wayiu' 
Owens; Secretary and treasur
er (weight recorder) Mrs 
Richard Beck; Reporter and 
scrapbook, Mrs. W. O. Middle- 
ton

The program was presented 
by Mrs. Richard Beck, she gave 
a reading, “ Weight Watchers."

Mr. B. H. (Boot) Denson is r 
nnfumonia patient in Winter? 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hall and 
family of Abilene were Sunday 
guests in the David Bryan 
home.

Mrs. Emma Doggett returned 
home after spending severa’ 
days in Coleman in the Frank 
Doggett home.

Visitors in the Ed Kinard 
home Saturday were Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs Roy Brannon. Mr
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and Mrs. Willie Joe Brannon 
Steve and Rhonda Jones all o 
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Orar 
Bvru and .son. Chris, Denver 
City, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Byrd 
and family. Nolan; Mr. and 
Mrs. Leek Byrd of Shep. All of 
these went to Melvin’s Sunday 
and others there were Mr. artd 
Mrs. Lem Ray, Abilene: Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Marks and 
three children of Midland.

The Gene Wheats of Winters 
were guests in the home of his 
mother, Mrs. W. W. Wheat, Sun
day.

Winters Independent Schools

SCHOOL MENU
(Subject to Change)

W.ANDA 

LOVES THE

.M.-\\ ERICK!

.Monday, March 17
Iri.sh beef stew. Emerald 

salad, black-eye peas, carrot 
and pickle sticks, Kellamy cake 
and Shamrock rcdls with butter 
ind milk.

Tuesday. March 18
Grilled cheese sandwich with 

CheCs salad, pork and beans, 
pickles, strawberry shortcake, 
milk.

Wednesday. March 19
Mexican dinner: Hot tomal- 

ies, pinto beans, Spanish rice, 
Mexican slaw, pineapple pud- 
ing. com muffins, milk or choc
olate milk.

Thursday. March 2t
Choice; Hamburgers or com

bination sandwich, French fries 
with catsup, fruit with whipped 
cream, chocolate cake and milk.

Friday, March 21
Fried fish fillets, tartar sauce. 

Lima beans, buttered spinach, 
pickles, fruit pie, com muffins 
and milk.

Moonbound Electricity— Project 
j Apollo’s fuel cell power plants, 
' equipped with pure nickel elec- 
I trodes. will provide from 500 to 
I 2 ,0 0 0  watts of electricity for the 
I spacecraft.

UVE THE CAREFREE ELECTRIC WAY

You
can

move-up 
to comfbr' 

without 
moving!

convert
to total-electric 

living!

IMAGINE, FOR A MOMENT, A NEW 
WORLD OF COMFORT AND CONVEN
IENCE FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

Electric cooling, heating, cooking, 
home launcjry, cleaning and 
planned lighting can be added 
to almost any home! And, most 
new homes offer total-electric 
living built-in!

STAY OR MOVE -  INSIST ON 
TOTAL ELECTRIC COMFORT

Atk WTU about total-elactric Incantiva 
bonus plana

Roxie Dale Rogers, Gary R. MeVay 
To Marry In California July 12fh

Mr. and Mrs. Dula M. Rogers announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their daughter, Roxie Dale, to 
Mr. Gary R. MeVay.

Miss Rogers is employed by Safeway Stores, Inc., Man
hattan Beach, Calif. Mr. MeVay is employed by Eldon Toys, 
Inc., and is a student at El Camino College.

The wedding date will be July 12, 1969, in the Bethesda 
Assembly of God Church, Gardenia, Calif.

Gift Tea Honoring 
Carolyn Gottschalk 
Given At Church

Honoring Miss Carolyn Gotts
chalk, bride-elect of Frank D. 
Stewart Jr., a seated tea and 
bridal shower was given in the 
educational building of the St. 
John's Lutheran Church March 
1 st.

Hostesses were Mesdames 
Paul Gerhardt, Herman Spill, 
F. H. Lisso, L. R. Hoppe. E. E. 
Thormeyer, Edmond Holle. Al
fred Wessels. A. C. Minzrn- 
mayer, W. W. Ahrens, F. O. 
Minzenmayer and Albert Spill.

Receiving the guests were 
Mrs. A. C. Minzenmayer, the 
honoree, Carolyn Gottschalk. 
and her mother, Mrs. Cari 
Gottschalk.

The tea table laid with white 
linen was centered with an at
tractive arrangement of gladi
olus and small blossoms with 
greenery in vase of pottery, 
giving emphasis to the coral and 
white color scheme. The punch 
bowl and other appointments for 
the table were of crystal.

Mrs. Herman Spill presided 
at the table and ladeled punch 
and was assisted in serving by 
other hostesses.

Mrs. Paul Gerhardt and Mrs. 
W. W. Ahrens displayed the 
gifts. Mrs. E. E. Thormeyer 
played piano selections during 
the refreshment hour and other 
parts on the program were two 
readings, "Husbands Prayer” 
and “ How to Preserve a Hus
band.”

Approximately forty guests 
registered.

VA Says Benefits 
Are Tax Exempt

The Veterans Administration 
reminded veterans today that 
benefits are generally tax ex
empt and need not be reported 
as income on federal or state 
income tax returns.

Except for interest earned on 
GI insurance dividends left on 
deposit with VA (which is a re
portable item), all proceeds 
from GI insurance policies are 
tax exempt.

Other major items of income 
that need not be reported in
clude educational assistance al
lowances, pension and compen
sation payments, subsistence 
payments to vocational rehabili
tation trainees and grants for 
special automobiles and "wheel 
chair homes”  for the severely 
disabled.

Also tax exempt are all bene
fits to surviving dependents of 
deceased veterans and compen 
sation allowances for depend 
ents of disabled veterans.

Flying Nickel —Modern, super 
jetliners, capable of carrying 
from 360 to 490 passengers, re
quire about 10 .0 0 0  pounds of nic
kel in alloy form for engines, 
landing gear, engine mounts, 
thrust reversers and miscellan
eous pressure tubing.

Lutheran Women 
O f Church Held 
Mission Study

St. John’s Lutheran Women of 
rhurch. held their Mission 
Study Monday evening. March 
10, in the Church parlor with 
supper at 6:30 p, m.

Missionary pastor Robert 
Sauer was guest speaker. He 
showed slides of his work done 
in New Guinea, the people, their 
country, and the churches.

Mrs. W. F. Minzenmayer, 
president, had charge of the 
program and welcomed visitors 
and guests.

Mrs Walter Spill opened the 
meeting with song and Pastor 
Walter Probst led in prayer,

Mrs. Walter Onken, Mrs. W. 
F. Minzenmayer and Erwin 

1 Henniger sang a trio, accom- 
: panied by Miss Emma Henni
ger. Mrs. Walter Spill closed 
with song as a prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sauer, Sr. 
of Roscoe, parents of Mission
ary Sauer were visitors.

Bright Future— Present indica
tions are that 25 countries pro- 

1 pose adopting or expanding'
; their use of nickel and nickel' 
I alloys for coinage in 1969 o r ' 
1970, These changes will involve j  
41 denominations. >

C R E W S

YOU CAN CONTROL
AIR POLLUTION
Dm T  let dost, pollen, becierie, 
— ohi and other bnpuritiee in the 
poNuSid ak around you gat you 
down. Purify the air in your home or 
where you work for comfortabla, 
happier days a a y e a r..,S C S  Modal 
70l DeO oMaticAIr Purifier removes 

up to 99% of all 
hnpuritias, makes 

the ah’ you breathe 
at healthful and 
fresh at a polar 

breeze. W eighs 
only 16 lbs.

STOP IN TODAY

SMITH
DRUG CO.

INSURE
W H A T  Y O U  H A V E

(Property, time, life)

JNO. W . N O R m  J i y  
The Insurance I f l M l i l

If you 
don't know
DIAMONDS. .
Know your

JEWELER!

Srk*®
l-PAY LATERJ

B A H L M A N
J E W E L E R S

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Faubion 
received word that their daugh
ter, Mrs. Terry Collins had a 
safe flight to the Isle of Crete, 
where she joined her husband 
who is on duty there with the 
U. S. Air Force.

Mr. and Mrs. O, C. Fuller 
Mrs. Lemma Fuller and Mrs. 
M. S. Hale attended the funeral 
of Mr. C. B. Moore, father of 
Mrs. J. C. Fuller, in Coleman 
Monday.

Gerald Brevard, of Bronte, 
visited his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Brevard last 
week.

Mrs. Houston Williams and 
daughter, Mrs. Doyce Kruse of 
Phoenix, Ariz., visited in the 
home of the formers sister, Mrs. 
Quincy Traylor last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kurtz 
visited their daughter Mrs. Bill 
Villers in San Angelo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Hale and 
Mrs. Lemma Fuller visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Lowell Fuller in San 
Marcos over the week-end.

Walter Jacobs is a home pa
tient suffering of a broken heel 
which he sustained in a fall.

Miss Beverly Jacobs is spend
ing the week with friends and

relatives in Garden City.

Joanie and Johnny Mathis 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jarrell Giles in Littlefield, 
and attended the Regional meet
ing of United Savings Life in 
Amarillo, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Fuller, Jr., 
visited with their daughter and 
son-in-law, Lenda and Johnny! 
Denson in Houston, this week
end.

Sew and Sew Club 
Met Recently In 
Ed Donica Home

The Sow and Sew Club met 
in the home of Mrs. Ed Donica 
recently, with one visitor and 
14 members present.

Quilting, draw work on pillow 
cases and hand sewing were 
done for the hostess.

Refreshments of punch and 
coffee were served to Mes- 
dames Pearl Whigham, Nellie 
Adcock, John Byrd, Ed Donica. 
Emma Doggett, L. R. Hancock, 
Ed Kinard, Elmer King, Flossie 
Kirkland, J. N. Lindsey, George

Lloyd, Willard Middleton, Dock 
Pinegar, Marvin Smith and Mil
dred Patton.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. O. D. Bradford March 18.

Cleverness is serviceable for 
everything, sufficient for noth
ing.

BILL WEBB KNOWS 
WHAT A

MAVERICK
IS. BUT HE WON’T TELU

Ruth SS Class 
Meeting Held In 
Nadeen Smith Home

Members of the Ruth Sunday 
School Class of the First Bap
tist Church held the regular 
monthly and social meeting in ' 
the home of Mrs. Nadeen Smith,' j 
304 Laurel Drive, with Mrs. I 
Carson Easterly as co-hostess, i

The meeting was opened with ! 
prayer led by Mrs. Bert Hum
ble. Mrs. Ray Wilbanks gave 
the devotional and Mrs. Smith 
conducted the diversion.

Those present were Mes
dames Bill Sprayberry, Mrs. 
Bert Humble, Mrs. Ray Wil
banks, Mrs. B. D. Jobe and a 
visitor, Mrs. Ray Laughon and 
the hostesses.

C O M P in E FU R N m R E 
U PNO ISIIR Y SERVICE

Qualified and Experienced Workers 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED  

PICKUP and DELIVERY

Complete Line of Fabrics 

FURNITURE RE-STYLED

ROBERT K. ROSSON
Route 1, Novice 

Phone (915) 723-2385
50-4tc

FO R  F U N  &  P R O FIT
H Y D R O S T A T I C  
O P E N  H O U S E

A T  YO U R

INTERNATIONAL D EALER
FOR FUN-enter the drawing for the 

FREE International Hyrdostatic 
544 Tractor

FOR FUN-FREE refreshments

FOR FUN-greet your friends and 
neighbors

FOR LUCK-Drawing for Wind- 
breaker

FOR PROFIT-See International Hy
drostatic Drive demonstrated. See 
how you get one-lever, no-clutch 
speed control-from “ 9 below to 20 
above and everything between”

SPECIAL BARGAIN-656 Hydrostatic 
Tractor and Cub Cadets

March 15 .10  a. m. to 4 p. m. 

T-M  IMPLEMENT CO.
First To Serve the Fsumer

COLEMAN. TEXAS
51-2tc

Ponder T h i s . . .  

"ADVERTISING 

D O ES N T COST 

. . .  IT P A Y S r

Many of our community’s 

long established and moat 

reputable businesses 

have relied heavily on 

display advertising in 

this newspaper to get 

greater profits. Why 

not you? Make plans 

now to get your share of 

the dollar. Schedule your 

business-producing 

advertising nowl

It always pays w hm  you advertise 
In your newspaper.

THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE



Mrs. L  Jemagan 
Died Sunday In 
Big Spring

Mrs. l.esfer L. Jernagan, 56, 
di?d in a big Spring Hospital 
early Sunday morning. She had 
been in ill health for several 
years, and admitted to the hos
pital seven days prior to her 
death.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday at 2 p. m. from Mt. 
Carmel Catholic Church in Win
ters with the Rev. Patrick 
Ryan, OMI, officiating. Burial 
was in Lakeview Cemetery un
der direction of Spill Funeral 
Home.

She was born in Little Rock, 
Ark., Sept. 24, 1912. On Sept. 22, 
1941, she married Lester L. 
Jemagan at Sapulpa, Okla. In 
1962 Mr. and Mrs. Jemagan 
moved to Winters from Colorado 
City. Mr. Jemagan is an em
ployee of Humble Oil Co.

r Mrs. Jemagan was a member 
i f  Mt. Carmel Catholic Church

■ Survivors are her husband; 
(ine son, Odis F. Bamfield of 
McKinney; one daughter, Mrs. 
J. R. Buffington of Carlsbad, 
5(. M.; a step-son, Lester L.

iemagan Jr., of Liberal Kans.; 
lur brothers, three sisters and 

liiree grandsons.

• Pallbearers were W. T. Davis, 
W F. Lowe, G. W. Browning. 
B. G Campbell, L. J. Gilbreth, 
and J. L. Shaw.
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LIKE TO SAVE SOME 
MONEY? THEN YOU’LL 

HAVE TO HAVE A

.M.AVEHICK

the place to 
grow...

It's a bank 
fanners own . . .

When you need money for 
f.irm growth, your farmer- 
owned I^ind Bank Associ
ation is the place to go. Get 
long terms, low  Interest, 
preiwymcnt without pen- 
.'ilty plus farmer-designed 
fe atures that help you grow 
proiitulUv w ith  a Land 
Bank Loan.

Box 504 — Ph. 305-2223

Ballinger, Texas

Scr\ ing America's Farmers: 
Providers of Plenty

52-4tc

......  « or •  ̂ W'i- ' '■ ■ ■ V--
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IN  THE LEAD, the Italian submarine “ Morosbii,”  formerly part of the U.S. Navy, heads into Valetta Harbor, 
.Malta, after participating In a Joint Anglo-American-Italian naval exercise in the Mediterranean Sea. In the 
background is part of the island’s ancient fortifications which came under heavy bombing in World War II.

learned of a plot in which the 
bandit gang intend to lay hands 
on a shipment of gold to be 
transported in a six-horse drawn 
dagecoach, and he has decided 
that if there is any gold to be 
had, HE is going to have it. 
Circumstances involve him with 
a white - haired, hellfire-and- 
brimstone preacher w i t h a 
penchant for setting off fire
works, who becomes his partner 
in a stratagem by which the 
bandits capture the wrong 
stagecoach.

For a postal clerk, who also 
wants to get In on the “ easy 
money,”  has arranged for two 
duplicate coaches—one an ordi
nary one; the other with thin 
wooden panels concealing a 
framework made of gold! It is 
this gold framework which both 
the bandits and the Stranger are 
after.

Sparkiest Carpets — Carpeting 
containing fine strands of stain
less steel as part of the backing 
and pile does not build up static 
electrici'y that can cause dang
erous or unpleasant sparking. 
Nickel stainless steel is used be
cause it will not rust when car 
pets are cleaned.

Get the Picture—The principal 
metallic components in the gun 
of color TV picture tubes are 
nickel stainless steel. The ma
terial has low magnetic re
sponse, meaning less picture 
interference.

The Vinter’s Friend — Nickel 
I stainless stael, because it is 
easy to clean and resists cor- 

' rosion, is favored for equipment 
used in crushing and fermt nting 

. grapes during winemaking. To 
1 protect the prtrduct’s flavor, 
I huge stainless tanks are also 
used to store wine afrer it has 

, been aged in wooden tanks and 
casks.

RECEIPT BOOKS: 
The Enterprise Office.

Now at

TAKE A

M AVERICK
TO DINNER!

Monster Mover»—A 5.5 million- 
FKHind c r a w 1 e r-transporter 
moves the Project Apollo space- 1  
craft and rocket from the as
sembly building to the launch 
site at a maximum speed of one 
mile per hour. It requires more 
than 2  million pounds of nickel 
alloys to provide the toughness 
and strength required in gears, 
guide tubes, shoes and other 
components.

YOUR REPRESENTATIVE IN AUSTIN Mrs. Buchanan
By REPRESENTATIVE LYN N  NABERS

Public hearings were held this 
week on three proposed pieces 
of legislation that will be of 
particular interest to citizens 
who are alarmed about our 
ever increasing incidents of 
lawlessness and civil disorder. 
The first bill would make it a 
felony to interfere with police
men, firemen, doctors, ambul
ance attendants, and other 
peace officers in the line of duty 
when an emergency exists. The 
second bill would make it a fel
ony, punishable by not less than 
two years in prison, to assault 
1  peace officer in the line of 
duty. The third bill provided 
that the Governor and-^r city 
officials will have the power to 
request assistance of the State 
Police when either declares that 
a state of emergency exists 
within a specific area. Not only 
can they request assistance 
from peace officers, but they 
will have authority to restrict 
ingress and egress into these 
areas. And, they may prohibit 
the sale of liquor, gasoline, and 
firearms.

The State Affairs Committee, 
of which I am a member, saw 
long hours this week on Monday 
and Wednesday nights. The 
committee is holding public 
hearings on the possibility of 
establishing new colleges and 
schools throughout the state. In 
the past weeks we have heard 
testimony from interested citi
zens who have requested the es
tablishment of a Dental School 
in conjunction with the Medical 
School in San Antonio, another

1 four year college in Harris 
! County, a Medical School in 
Lubbock on the Texas Tech 

j campus, and a four year college 
I in Dallas. It is expected that we 
I will hear other such requests in 
‘ the upcoming weeks.

Senate Bill 64 was passed out 
of the House this week and now 
awaits the Governor’s signature 

j  before becoming law. This bill 
i upgrades the benefits to injured 
j workmen that are covered by 
I Workman’s Compensation.

March 25th is the date that 
has been set by the Public Ed
ucation Committee for hearings 
on the controversial Governor’s 
Committee Report on Educa
tion. It is expected that a large 
crowd will ^  on hand as the 
hearings are open. Anyone de
siring to come to Austin to testi
fy or just to hear the proceed
ings is certainly welcome.

I was pleased this week to 
receive a group of Girl Scouts 
from Ballinger. The troop 
journeyed to Austin to tour the 
Capitol and view the workings 
of the Texas Legislature. They 
are certainly to be commended 
on the interest they have shown 
in State Government.

Popular Plate—The U. S. auto
motive industry used more than 
2 0  per cent of the total free 
world consumption of nickel for 
plating in 1968. A durable layer 
of nickel is plated under chrom
ium to provide corrosion resist
ance and protect the car’s 
bright work.

. . . thje ads in this paper were printed with a special 
disappearing ink which was visible only from 5:00 p. m. 

until 5:01 p. m. they would certainly not be very effec

tive selling tools —  nor reach many potential buyers —  
nor make a lasting impression —  nor have the re-reader

ship which they do have.

Use your advertising dollar to its fullest advantage - 

print!

USE

THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE
Advertising Columns to tell the whole story!

u i

Died In Abilene 
¡Tuesday Morning

Mrs. George A. Buchanan, 87, 
'died at 10:30 a. m. Tuesday at 
I Shady Oaks Nursing Home in 
; Abilene following an illness of 
) several years.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday at 2 p. m. from Spill 

I Memorial Chapel with the Rev.
I Virgil James, pastor of the 
Southside Baptist Church, offi
ciating. Burial was in Northview 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Spill Funeral Home. Grandsons 
were pallbearers.

She was bom Mary Frances 
Boyd Jan. 5, 1882, in Parker 
County. Te.xas. At the age of 14 
she moved with her parents to 
Cisco and later the family mov
ed to Nimrod in Eastland Coun
ty-

She was married to George 
Buchanan at Nimrod Dec. 8 , 
1907. They lived in Eastland 
County until 1921 when they 
moved to Putnam and in 1923 
they moved to Bradshaw where 
Mr. Buchanan farmed until his 
retirement in 1964.

Following his retirement, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buchanan bought a 
home in Abilene where they 
lived until the death of Mr. 
Buchanan Feb. 12. 1968.

Mrs. Buchanan was a long 
time member of the Bradshaw 
Baptist Church.

Survivors are four sons, Joe 
Buchanan of Bradshaw, Troy 
Buchanan of Hobbs. N. M., W. 
T. Buchanan of Glenn Allen, 
Va., and A. G. Buchanan of 
Ballinger; three daughters, 
Mrs. Faye Butler of Lenorah. 
Tex., Mrs. Elmer Swann of Abi
lene, and Mrs. Leona Harwood 
of Lubbock; four brothers, Joe 
Bovd of Lubbock. George Boyd 
of Cisco. Herman Bovd of Waco, 
and Lorev Boyd of Midland; one 
sister. Mrs. Lizzie Yeager of 
Anson; 31 grandchildren and 
41 great-grandchildren.

Southside RA*s 
Met At Church 
Last Saturday

Mike Moore, president, pre
sided for the meeting of the 
Tom McMillan R o y a l  Am
bassador chapter Saturday in 
the Fellowship Hall of the 
Southside Baptist Church.

Plans were made for those 
members wanting to attend the 
showing of the movie, “ Two A 
Penny,”  in Ballinger Monday 
night.

Refreshments were served to 
Mike Henderson. Cv Buchanan. 
Josh Buchanan, Kelly Smith. 
Marvin Moore. Terry Sneed. 
Greg Black, David Hendrix, 
Kennv Reel, Mike Moore, Dar
ren Fisher and a visitor. Gary 
Thomason from Blackwell. The 
RA counselors are Roy Rice and 
Edwin Hart.

Tough CoonectlOB —The liqui 
oxygen dome in each of the l , .e  
F - 1  engines used to power the 
first stage of the Apollo space
craft is also the point where 
each engine’s 1.5 million pound 
weight of the rocket-spacecraft. 
Each dome is fabricated of a 
nickel-base alloy called X-750.

Modem Mowers — Starting a 
oower mower is easier when It 
Is done with a rechargeable nic
kel - cadmium battery-power
ed ignition system. A built-in 
generator recharges the battery 
while the motor it running.

Change fai Variety — Nickel in 
pure form, plus eight alloys of 
the metal are in use today for 
coinage.

★  MOVIES*

THE STRANGER RETURNS 
—In MGM’s “ The Stranger Re
turns,”  Tony Anthony again 
plays the title role in the vivid 
characterization he created in 
the highly successful “ A Strang
er in Town.’ ’ In the new Allen 
Klein production for MGM, in 
t ilor, he tracks down a nurder- 
ous gang of outlaws plotting to 
rob a stagecoach of a fortune in 
gold.

«  *  •

“ The Stranger Returns’ ’
When you see the unsmiling, 

laconic Stranger — Tony An
thony—riding across the vast 
stretches of a Mexican desert, 
seemingly harmless but pos
sessed of a fury of devils, you 
instinctively know that you are 
soon going to be involved in an 
unremitting series of pulse
pounding adventures in “ The 
Stranger Returns.”

This is the new Allen Klein 
production for MGM again 
starring Anthony as the trigger- 
quick stranger who pits his wits 
and ingenuity against that of a 
band of cut-throat outlaws, the 
vivid characterization which he 
originated in the widely- .suc
cessful “ A Stranger in Town.”

This time The Stranger has

SEEDS
Golden Harvest 

Brand
•  608 Hybrid Milo Ltd.
•  610 Hybrid Milo Ltd
•  626 Hybrid Milo Ltd.
•  Texas Reg. Hegari
•  Certified Hegari

SUMMAC CA.NE SEED 
NOW $7.00 CWT.

669 Hybrid Milo
This has proven in >ields to 
be one of the top hybrid milos 
for this territory.

Buy now at an early book
ing and you will save on your 
cost. You can get the seed 
when you need it.

Golden Harvest Brand 
SORGHUM SUD.VNGRASS 

HYBRID
This is the farmers and ran
chers choice, is as good as 
the be't and at a much low
er price.

Also, we have Sorghum Su- 
dangrass Hybrid at a Spec
ial Price.

Ask for prices. They will 
please you.

Clyde Thomas 
Seed Co.

Coleman, Texas 76834
Day Phone 915-625-5319 
Night Phone 915-625-4884

47-7tc

Dependable
Credit

For Farmers and Stockmen
34 Years of Service to Agriculture

7% Simple Interest

COLEM AN PRODUCTION CREDIT 
ASSOCIATION

Offices InColeman, Texas 
Phone 6SS-2181

Ballinger, Texas 
Phone S65-223I

r I N i U F U

|: I  l i s i " ' W
S A Y  i r s < U S
& IiOAN ASSOCIATION

'iC'' •  I "  ' T(  1 w  N  e i S  ’ h ) V t H A  -I

■  ■  - i S . J f c  •  í i l H U ' s i N í ' ,   ̂

............................................................................................ J

“ EDUCATION”  . . .  We favor local control of public schools, 
especially regarding financing and curriculum. Emphasis 
should be placed on teaching moral integrity, the true history 
of our country, our Constitu’ ion, the Bill of Rights and our 
free enterprise system.

RUNNELS COUNTY FARM BUREAU

112 SOUTH MAIN 
DIAL 754-4212 

CONTINUOUS SHOWING!

Dcors Open 7:00 P. M. 
Friday Nite

2 P. M. Saturday & Sunday

ADMISSION: Adults $1.00 — Children 50c

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY
MARCH 14-15-16

This program has an Audience Guide Rating M 
Suggested for M ATLRE Audiences.

(Parental Discretion Advised)

Trap him ! Tease him! 
Th row  him  in a coffin,
BLT DONT GET THE STRANGER MAD!

MHn6o«̂ >nHgyr prcmll 
ê^Êum Ki*M

..JlbnyAnthony

ALSO COLOR CARTOON

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

The BEST

come
from D A L E 'S  FO R D !

$450.00
$750.00
$ 100.00

1961 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 4-dr., 6-cyi. 
std. shift, good tires, runs excellent

1964 FORD PICKUP, new overhaul and 
new tires. Excellent Buy! ONLY .......

1955 FORD STATION WAGON, V-«
engine, auto, trans. ........... -

1964 FORD GALAXIE 500, 4-dr„ V-4 engine, automatic 
transmission, factory air conditioning, I ^ C  A  A
power steering, extra nice, well cared fo r ^ ^ ^ ^  * *^ * '^ ^

1003 CHEVROLET W-TON PICKUP. New engine, new tires, 
radio and heater and 
other extras. .............................

$425.00
■cyl., standard

$975.00

$575.00
1905 DODGE 4-TON PICKUP, V-8 eng., A C A  A A
wide bed, bucket seats, excellent c o n d it io n s X lv «9 U * v v
1965 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4-DOOR SEDAN, 283 V-8 Eng., 
factory air conditioner, radio & heater. 095 00
1964 FORD F -IN  4-TON PICKUP, V-S engine, auto, trans .
custom cab, wide bed, real good tires. 0 7 Ç  A A
One ovmer! v  1 » J  I «/«U v
1961 FORD 4-TON PICKUP,
Six cylinder, good tires.
1965 FORD RANCHERO 4-TON PICKUP, 6-cyl., standard
shift, excellent low mileage vehicle 
ONLY ........
IIM  FORD F-600 2-TON CAB CHASSIS TRUCK, 2-speed 
axle, 4-speed trans., 8.25x20 tires, big CQC
Six Engine. An exceptional buy! v l f v v O s v v
1963 CHEVROLET 4 -TON PICKUP, 283 V -8 Engine, 4-specd 
transmission, A ir Conditioner AA
An Excellent Vehicle ___  V  • O U »w U

1952 FORD 4-TON PICKUP, V -8  eng., t1  QC AA
good tires, runs go o d .... ...... .  ...... v X J IO s U w
IIM IN TE R N AnO N AL 4-TON PICKUP, long bed, V -8 eng., 
4-speed, good heavy duty tires. # |  | A C  A A
a work horse, for only

I9CS FORD RANCHERO PICKUP, 6-cyl., A A
std. shift, radio. Very nice, low mileage. •  0 » w w

D a l e ' s ^ ^ S a l e s
Authorized FOU> Dealer

PHONE 764-4S» 242 SOUTH MAIN
WINTERS. TEXAS



S . C. Rogers, 
Former Resident, 
Died March 5

S. C. (Jack) Ropers. 73. of 
Clint, and a former resident of 
Winters, died March 5.

lie  was a brreher of Mick 
Ropers and Rachael Rogers, 
both of Winters.

He had been a resident of the 
F.l Paso area for 3S years, and 
was a member of the Clint Bap
tist Church, F hens Mas; nic 
Ledge No 1202, F.l Paso Scottish 
Rite Bellies, and HI Maida 
Shrine.

He was a prominent farmer 
In the Lower Valley.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs 
OUie Ropers, Clint; two sons, 
William J. Rceers. F.l Pa=o: 
Jerry Ropers, Cling; a brother. 
Mick Ropers of Winters: two
sis'ers, Rachel Ropers of Win
ters and Kate Ropers. Georpe- 
town- 1 0  pran lchildren and two 
preat-prandchildren.

Funeral serv-ices w -re h“ 'd at 
2 p. m Thursday in El Paso, 
with burial in Evergreen ceme
tery with Fabens lodge in 
charge of Masonic graveside 
services.

FBI Lookina For 
St!B V- 1

The Dallas office of the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation, 
through its Special Agent in 
Charge. J. Gordon Shanklin. has 
advised of iob opportunities 
with the FBI in Washington. D 
C . for young people, male or 
female, who are at least 16 
years of age. l'nitt*d States citi
zens, high school graduates, and 
fihle to pass a rigid invest iga 
tier, of loyalty, reputation and 
character.

No previn,!S exp.^r!''n"c is re 
r jire-d Oualifieii apolicants are , 
F -in" sought for » p-\ -ifi-ir»*- 
of clerk, typist, and stenograph
er.

Th ■ en'r' n 'e ■ ■'a’n.’ for n 
c! rk IS Jl.2 2n per ve.or wi'h a 
r-.', - -n 'sh day* to 5 1 .6 0 0  p®r 
V ■ T  if their wotk is found

n iE  WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
W n'ers. Texas 

P tto t f»  8
Friday, March 14. 166S

TELL ME W M M  THE N'EV

.M W H l ^ I C K
IS AND r i  1. GIVF S-vOO TO 

TH*^ »^IRCT O " ' '  T H 'T  
CALLS’ PHONE 754-4315.

Funeral Monday 
In Winters for 
Mrs.Wheeles$

Funeral servues were held at 
10 a. m. Monday from Spill Me
morial Chapel for Mrs. William 
W Wheeless. 60. The Rev. 
Harry Grantz, pastor of First 
Methodist Church, officiated, 
and burial was in Northview 
Cemetery under direction of 
Spill Funeral Home.

Mrs Wheeless died in a Luh- 
N>-k hospital early Saturday 
mcminp following a brief ili- 
ness

She w.as born ,\nnic Hechler. 
Dec. 20. 1906. in the Pumphrey 
Community of Runnels County

She w.is married to William 
Wheeless in 1942 in Winters 
Follnwng ’ hem marriage she 
'nd her husband r^oved to Lub
bock where Mr Wheeless was 
issociated with the Borden 
Cni^nanv.

M rs. Wheeless was a member 
' • f  ’ be Trinity Baptist Church in 
Lubbo'-k.

Survivors in'-lude her bus 
band: two s’ en-sons of Mary
land: five brothers, Walter.
Frank and Alfred Hechler. all 
of Winters. Of’o Hechler of Big 
Spring, and Wi'Iie Hechler of 
El Paso; four sisters. Mrs. Sal- 
lie Drummond of F ' Paso. M>-s. 
Rosa .And-ea of Winters: M^s 
Gertrude Tindel! of Marysville. 
Calif, anj .Mrs. Edna Stokes of 
.Arkansas.

Pallbearers were Billy Joe 
Emmert, Billy Joe Robinson. 
T.ae Baker. C. .1. Come’ t. Ber
nice Gardner and Walker Ta
tum.

satisfactory Only a spelling 
test is required for clerk appli
cants.

A tvpisf enters on duty at a 
s.al.irv of 5!.600 per year, and 
■’ pplicanfs for this position must 
be able to pass a typing test of 
■•.6 w j.rds per minute and a spell
ing test.

A sf-nagr.-'nher is naid a be
ginning salary of $3 146 p. 
veer, .an I annli-.an's must pass 
a dirt.at;-n test given at the rate 
f so words ner minute: pass a 

ivpmg tes’ of 46 wo'-ds per min 
u’ e; piss a 20 w-ird spelling 
test: and successfully answer a 
2 0-nuestion vocabul.ary exami- 
na’ ion

Further details tpaetber with 
on--' p-iate application for em- 

olovreept forms mav be obtain
'd by cont.aeting the FBI at 
’’ oon ?on ISIO Commerce St . 
Dallas. 7,6201.

MRS. CLAUDE MANSELL

Susan Marie Brown, Claude Chauncey 
Mansell Recite Wedding Vows Sat.

Variety is the spice of life, 
but it lakes monotony to finance 
it.

Susan Marie Brown, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Brown 
of Rrate 2. Ballinger, became 
the bride of Claude Chauncey 
Mansell when they repeated 
their marriage vows Saturday 
March 8 , at 8 o’clock in the 
evening at the home of the 
bride’s parents.

The bridegroom’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mansell, 
400 Hamilton Street, Ballinger

The double ring ceremony 
was read by the Rev. Leonard 
Esicr. pastor of the Dallingei 
First Presbylerian Church.

Cnndleligh’ crs w e r e  Roy 
Brown, broth-r of the bride, 
and Warren Wellman of Dun 
canville,

Sammy McMillen of Ballinger 
was best man and Archie Gal 
lant was g’-oom'^man.

Linda .Ann Biown, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor 
and Sandv Marshall of Melvin 
was bridesmaid. They wore 
street length A-line, lime green 
lace dresses over satin, with 
Dior bow headdress and carried 
a basket of daisies.

Presented in marriage by her 
fa'her the bride wore a street 
length dress of lace over peau 
de snie fashioned with empire

waist and leg-o-mutton sleeves 
She carried a bouquet of daisies 
and gypsophila centered with a 
yellow rose. Her short veil fell 
from a headdress of clusters of 
daisies and pearls.

A reception was held in the 
home of the bride’s parents.

For traveling the bride chrng 
cd to a two-piece white brocade- 
suit and yellow accessories.

She is a gradu.ate of Ballin 
ger High School with the class 
of 1967, and aUepded Southwest 
Texas .Sf.nte College whore she 
was a junior majoring in art 
and miporing in English.

The bridegroom is a 196.’i 
graduate of Ballinger High 
School. He attended Texas 
Terhno'ogical College at Lub
bock where he was a senior be- 
•■ore entering the service of the 
U. S N.-'vy. He is now stationed 
'It Millington. Tennessee with 
•he U. S N.'ivv.

Mr and Mrs. Mansell will 
•nake their home in Jark.son- 
ille, Florida.

There is a sort of viriurous 
selfishness in benevolence; for 
the more we live for the good of 
others tvip more we really bene
fit ourselve*.

COME SEE OUR GARDEN OF

Easter fasluons
HAND ■ PICKED COATS, SUITS AND 

DRESSES TO ASSEMBLE YOUR 

SPRING WARDROBE!

BETTY ROSE 

JO HARDIN

M ARCY LEE 
N ELLY  DON 
DONOVAN

Western
Auta's ? a v i n g % ' , -s

n i/  v T t M n L i ì : :

WIZARD 3-STAR 5-hp HORIZONTAL

T I L L E R
Inst ipf safety power reversel 
5-hp Briggs S’ ration engine! 
Lifeiime guaranteed bolo tines! 
Wid lilxl.7.6 ' tractor lug tire'-' 
Handy cluteh/lhioltlt con.;ois'

WESTERN FLYER

B A G »  PLAYGROUNDS
for Summers of Fun!

$ i a  < 1 8 8
7-ft. Ever-Brite Slide 
2 Acrobat s Swings! 
3-Rung Circus Swing.ne-

Clinhing Ladder, AerialisL's 
Platfarm. Glider. 2 Chin Bars! 41

2-GALLON BIG BUSHEL

Gasoline Can Laundry Basket
Flex Spout! $|08 
K e ^ .  1 . 7 9  1

s a v e - M A t  

7 9 c  4 4

SAVE $1.02
DGI.UXE

ROLLER TRAY^ 
SET

7-in Roller. If)xl5-in Tray,
H indy Corner
Dauber.

Reg. 3 35- $ # ^ 3 3

2

WESTLINE

Ratchet Jack
for l>.2-Ton Cars

' 3 . 9 7

Masking Tape
3/i-in„ 180-ft., Roll—

58
WESTLINE

HACKSAW
79Rugged, Nickel 

plated,
Pistol Grip 
Handle

IS-OZ.

Claw Hammer
$ jl9Hickory 

handle, tool 
steel head!
SAVE!

SAVE 44% !
•'/4-ii». SLIPJOINT

PLIERS

79c! 44

Powerful 
WIZARD 4-IN.

D R ILL
2-A. power, runs 

up to 1800 rpm! 
Fan cooled motor! 

Geared chuck, key!

$ 0 8 8
8

EASY TERMS

A
ASSO aATB  v r o M

•  NOTE

Illustrations Similar 
to items we have 
in stock.

FREE
ALTERATIONS

All Elaster Goodies 
With Great CHIC

Spring Coats and Suits
By Betty Rose

$24.95 to $49.95 

DRESSES
All the Well-Known Brands

$12.95 to $19.95

Sophistocated understated styling 
fashioned for Easter and after. 
Here’s a whole new collection of 
clothes ready for fashion places.

S H O E  F A S H I O N S

Pucelli Pumps
Beige or White in Luster 

Calf with Dress Heels.

Smart Low 
Heels
By Jolene

In an all over white in luster 
calf finish . . available in all 
sizes, AA and B widths.

$6.95

Only $8.95 Time 
Your 
Outfit!

HEIDENHEIM ER’ S
See the hot new colors in Wind
jammer — a 50% rayon, 30% ace- 
tate and 2 0% combed cotton fabric ^  
that gives it such a good feel — full 
45 inches wide in new spring col
ors as well as red, navy and white. 19 8

Yd.


